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f»Iltrtta lutlces.
Thae Preobyterian Review for October ha&

the following contenta :
The Influence of Paganiara on Poat-

Apostolic Christianity, Ly tii. 1ev. G. T.
Purves, D. D.

The Impeccabiity of Christ, by Prof.
W. 0. T. Shedd, D. D., L. L. D.

Charlea Darwin'& Roligious Life: À
Sketch iu Spiritual Biography, hy Prof.
B. B. Wartiold, D. D).

The Two l3aiahs, the Real and the. In-
agittary, by Principal G. C. M. Douglas,
D. D.

Editorial Notes, General Synod of the
Refornied (Dutch) Church, by the. Rev. T.
%V. Chatnbcrs, D. D , L. L. D.; The
Fourth General Presbyterlan Council, by
the Rov. W. G. Blaikie, D. D., L. L. D.;
General1 Asscuîibly of the Preshyterian
Ch urchinl Canada, by Principal W. Cavt-îî,
D. D.; Genural Conference un Foreign
Missions, by Prof, C. A. Aiken, D. D.;
The. Oneo Hundreth-General Aissenibly, by
Pres. F. L. Patton, D. D., L. L. D.; The
Launheth Coîîference, by Prof. C. A.
Briggs D. D.

n vews of Recent Theological Liter-
ature. Pricc 80ets pur. copy or83.O0 per.
annlun.

SecRImmit'.i M.tAAzixE for Dacember la
to hand with ita usual variety of contonts,
and boiîîg the. Xinas No in, eînbellished by
a gilded cover.

WVe clip the following froni the prospec-
tufs for 188D.

" The publishers of ScHDitBnER's MAG-
,AZINE ali to niake it the mnt popular
and enterpriiig of periodicals, while at
aIl turnes preserving its hith literary char-
acter. 25,000 new readers bave been
draw-n to it during the piat *six
.aaonths, and it closes ÜA second year with
a new impetus and an assured succese. "

",17Vte Ra i1ro<id Artic!es wili ho continued
by severaî very striking pajiers. "lA cor-
respondence and collection of manuscrlpt
nienîoire relating to J. F. Millet and a
famnous group of modern French painters
will furnish the substance 'of seveml
articles iluatrated." " Many valuable
Litercry A rticles wiil appear ; a pae on
Walter Scott's Methods of WVork, illustra-
ted from original MSS. Articles on Art
aubjects will be a fwaure. .Fiaiitg Arfides
doscribing sport iu the. but fishing groundsa

will appe.ar, as aise Ills.troeted AVUOiU of
great, variety, touching upon &Il manner of
subjecta, travel, bi"~phy, description,
etc. In the liet of vientiflo papers for the
year wiil heian article by Profesor John
Trowbridqe, upon the moat rment develop-
menti andrune& of Photegraphy. lilus-
trated.

There will ho a group of papers upon
Electricity in its mont receuit applications,
hy eminentacuthorities., 03.00 ayear; 25
centa a nur-.Ur. CHàaBLs SciaiasYE's
Soirs8, 743-745 Broadway, N. Y.

A GOOD INVESTMFNT.

Several winters ago a wonian was com-
ing out from nmre public building where
the heavy doors swung baclr and made
egreas difflcult. A street urchin msprang
to the renoue, and, as he held open the.
door, she sad "11Thank you," &u pasd
OU.

"16Cracky ! d'ye hear that' maid tho
boy tu a cornp.inion standing near.

"Nu; whatb '
"Why, that lady in sealekin aaid

'thank ye, te the. likes o' me.
Amuzed at tho conversation, which mie

could not help overhcaring, the lady turn-
oci round and maid te hum Il-It àlways pays
te b. polite, my boy ; remember tiat. "

Years passed away, aud December lait
when doing her Christmas shopping this
smre woman recoived an exceptional cour-
tesy frees a clerk iu Boston, wich caumed
her te remark te a Eriend who was with
her : l"1Viat a coiufort te hc civilly
treated once in a whlu-though I don't
know that I blamo the clerks for heing
rude during the. holiday trade."

Tii. yuung man's quick ear caught the.
words, and h. aaid : 'I' Pardon nie,
madatu, but you gave me my firat lesson
in politeiieua. "

She looked at him in auiazement, wnh le
he related the little forgotten incident,
sud told ber that that simple ««thank
Yeun" awakened hie firat ambition te ho
sometiuing in the world. He weut tho
next moriiing aud applied for a situation
as oflfice boy lu the. establishment where
he was now an honored snd trusted clerk.

Only two wordi, dropped into the. tirea-
aury of street conversation, but tlley
yielded returns cf a certain kisil more
satiafactory than inveatmnita in stocka
snd bonds. -Cotrgtiotialiot.
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Irbe $Irittimt Ptsboteriaut Please give eatly notification of th~
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO MISSIONS,nubreurdfothcnixga.

Pels, n arane, 5 n r ear In pacl f4 Pleaise send subsoriptions by Post Ofic<
and upwarda to one sddress. Inecpes40 cents. orderorrgsee ete.D o o
anye~ e Itona £ &t & Jriiona lite '»aYl>egl: aotag st p ltere Do c n eaosed

t. ,,e rpyn xessarfoMuosad then only invery sniail <juentities. A~
Pald SOILso.Post O±lice order for any suiti under fou

([b <tbitbta's IEwerb. dollars only oste two c.ents.

A MOTELYIi18IONÂY MAAZIN FORTEE For t ho cmnigyear as well as the past
CHILRES'thTH MÂnrrmmz'wil be indebted for its cii
CHILDEN 0FTEE.cilation to the friends who so kindly aci

Pr.-abytertan Chue-ch in Canada, as agents in the différent sections of tih
Prioe, la adrance, 15 cents per year ln parcela of à country. We trust that, its readers uîil

and upward_, tooone addruss Sinyle copie@ SI0 cents. cominelid it to uthera aud tiaus aid in ini
Subsorpions at a roporil rate niny begina

sny Umne, but muet endwlth Deeember. n creasing its cixculatioxi.
reeps, .trsylng expenses, are for IsIons.

Paud t0 "te, *m. ~ Mr. Morton writes "'a friend bore whos
AIU ommusnication» to be sddreued to name ia unknown La3 pledged the amnoun

Dav. I. Bome, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia. necessary to miake an addition to the Tac
arigua achool bouse, part of the space t<

This issue closes the eigtb volume of
the MARITIME. Thanks to the frienda
tbrougbout the cousi ry wbo have so kindly
aided ini its circulation. Their reward and
ours is the saine, the consciousuess that
soine good bus been dune by the million
and a balf of pages of good wbolesoine
reading matter that it bas carried abroad
during the year.

A stray copy of the M*lu= not, long
smo.e found its way te a pour, bardened,
and apparently icopolesa drunkard ihi Trin-
idad. A atory in it* of a little child wbo
wanted te know wbat abe couid do for
Jeasa,toucbed bis beart. "i-fere is a little
cbild, said he,wanting to serve ber Saviour
and wbat bave 1 dune for Uim ail these
yeans? " e becamo a changed man from
that ime and às still holding on in a botter
way.

The accunts of the MARITMm for the
yeai have nut been ail made up, but all ex-
penses will b. paid and there will bo a bal-
ance for the Foreign Mission Fuud, how
mucb can't yet be exact.ly knuwa.

0

t

u for at reauuccg rncsac.
Such instances of generosity should both

cheer aud stitnulate our church C~ borne.
Thia is Miss Blackaddar's school and

the generxosity of the unknuwn donor 'will
eccable 'her to work to better adrantage
when she returns.

Mr. Morton is very anxious te get a
new scbool bouse at St. Joseph. This is
an imptsrtant centre in an old Spanish
town and a promising field fur work. At

present f hisblged to pay ten do!Isrs per
mnhrentai for a building that in very

unsuitable. Besides; if he bad a new
school bouse the achool would at oxxte go
on the liat of Government assîsted scbools
wbicih would b. about twelve dollars per
month additions!, so tbat the new achool
bouse would be arichlypaving in reatment.

The Gove rnient bas given him a site in
a valuable centre and now ho awsits the

xnnyto build. Miss Blaclcaddur has
benearetly.laboring during berfarlough

boping that the collections at ber net-
ings would bo ehrich the F. M. Treasury

Vol. VIII.
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that a grant could b. made. fur the sohool Mr, Morton writes, "lyou, may quote
houme in addition to the ordinsry ustimateo me freely am in favor of native pastors
for the. yoar. being settled over native congregations,

consolidating a native -ohurch, but as
NATIVE PASTORS IN TRINIDAD. oppoaed to, their being appointed in the

In conneotion with the appeal for a saine wvay and to, the same general po-
missionary for Couva there haï; been sition as evangeliste from home." This
suggested the idea of appointing, a pln has, after long experieýce in difler-

nativeen tieds tî pstin different issionary so-
nthve Foria Moission. Cmittet e ~bee fOU the beat fitted to
TerinMission Co Ti idad , the etbish and develop a self working,

Miessio Cery of Trinidad, are ofhee self supporting, native church.
opinioner o teiniatte, adr~ ofuone The F. M. Committee is still looking
opninodn theite a the ciuni- for a man for Couva. The planters in
stances, that the appointment of a mis-thtfedctruenaryahusd
sionary front home is the most ecnoi dollars a year to, the mission, partly be-
cal, the best for the misseon now, and cause they see the good that it does te,
the best for its future, in short as Mr. their Coolie laborers, and partly because
Grant puts ity "It appears te be* tut.. the.mtissionaq~ ho1ds a service on Sab-
perative." bath evening for the Scotch overseers,

One general reason for titis, apart an hswe are enabled to have a mis-
froni special resns in the present sionary in the field working amongst
vacant field, is the following: If natives the Indiana and supported te, a large ex-
were gradual.y appointed in the room tent by the planters. If there be net
cf our houle inissionaries, and supported s00n an appointiiient mnade there may
f roin homte, the mission would continue be a risk of losing that auto which is
at mission, wvroughit hy native agency now paid annually te, the mission.
lut dependent upc» the Foreign Mis- Mr. Morton and Mr. <Urant have
sien Board for appointutents, and for both been many years, in the field.
funds. Wherens if froin tinte to tinte liard work and thé care of their differ-
a part of the field were set off by itseîk eut fields has told upon their strength,
as a separate eongregation with the and as one of thet ha. ivell said, what
privilege cf calling its owln pastor on would Mr. McRae do alone if their
condition cf supporting hitu, orperbaps strenofthwee the fail*G ther, withth
reeivingý fer a tintie a suiaîl supplementcr ftewoemsin-uo i
the rmisi would iii course of tinte de- eoles
velop into, a self sustaining, self gover-
ing native chturch just like our own at Sauxple parcels of the MÂnRma will be
hwome. These native pastors would sient free te, auy addresa. Please send the
have a seat in Presh3'tery, and iu ail naines asud addresae ofsomieof yourfriends
inatters affecting the governuient and and have tt introduced w'here tt ta net
working cf the church would occupy t n
the saine position as our ministers at
home, and the missionaries in the field. Mr. David Hind of Connecticut has re-
The only difference would be that tbey cently given one tuillion dollars to the
would net have a voice or vote in the Amnerican Misaionary- Association. When
disposai cf ntonies sent froni the Foreign the rich begau te realize that their millions
Mission Fund for carrying on the work , the por that thoir mites ame ail the
in the various parts of the field. Thtis Lord' athon will there be a mure plenteolis
would Ibe left etitirely with the mission- flW int Hireasur sd themoe g ldi tcltng
&ries whom we ourselves appoint,. endsl of thea eaithe oesediyt h

su
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.This issue contains quit. a variety of
inissionary lotters. Soin. of thein are ex-
trac4a frein privato correapondence for
which thanka are due te those who.ao kid-
Iy gave thein. In nmre cases extracta have
be.» made with cousiderablo freedom, but
wo trust that they have been made with
sufficient cmr. Lot it ho remcembered thst
these private lettera woro net inteuded by
the writera for publication, aud the irespon-
aibility for duiuug so muet roat with us. Our
Slny apology is that they seomed te bc auch

as would b. intereating te our readors snd
lelpful, t the Mission.

À SCOTCH SEA MAN ON MISSIONS.
A seaman, u returning home to Scot-

land, after s cruiso te the Pacific, was
asked, IlDo you think the miasionaries
have due sny good in the South Ses
lalandal" "I tel yen a faot which speaka
for f"tself," said tbo sailor. " 1Lent year I
ws wrecked on one of those isiands, where
I knew that eight years before a ,ahip, ý%a
wvreoked snd the crew murdered ; sud you
inay judge .how I feit at the prospect be-
fore me-if net dsshod tu piecea on the
rocka ta survive for a more cruel death.
WVhen day broke wo saw a number of
canoes pu ling for our ahip, and we were
prepard for the worst. Think of oui Joy
anid wonder when wo issw the natives in
English dress, and heard smre of theni
talk ini tho English lauguage. On that
very island the next Sunday wo heard the
Gospel reached. I do not know what
Yeu tliink of missions, but I know what I
do."'

HOME MISSION BOARD.
The Home Mission Board met at Chai-

mors Hall, Hlalifax, on the 2Oth Noveniber.
Fàrty-three catechiats were employed

duriug the patt aummer, and reports were
received fruni thein aUl ahoving good work
due sud soueral of tho fieldsail paid in
f ull.

Fif"e probationers wero asked for
frein the different ProabYteriesà but ewing
to scarcity of laborers ail the applications
-coula net b. granted.

The St. John Preabytery lent year had
received 81500 for the support of ordained
insonaries. This year only 4750 wan
aaked for. The deeroas iu the grant was
lowin h fact that nmie of the mission
statin a been placed 9c» tbe Augmen-
tation fun&.

À grant of $75 wau made to a Mission-
ary who is to viait the -luniber camps on
the St. Johia River duriug the wsnter.
Thâ - 'mnt. is for the purposeof purohaing
religio* literature to distribut. among

e cumibermen, and also to cover any in-
cidentai. expenbles that may arise.

P00 wua voted to msait tbe St. John
Preabtery in auïportinýF a Preabyterial
iniaBiOI3aTy who ri viait the mission
'mt-tiorus and explore new grouina.

Stops are hein g taken to revive our
cause at Grand Falls. A grant into be
made frein the Home Mission Ftind ahoula
a *suitable agent be procured froin the
French Evangeliation Board. Through
increased railway accommodation a revival
in trade is Iikely "on to taire place at the
Grand Fall.
% Durng 1888 rnarked r ro ha been
made aud somo of the Preabyvtoriesn made
a decidely good showiug. COM.

WHY THE YOKE 18 EASY.

Mark Guy Pearae tolls us of an incident
which occurredin counection with asermon
of'[ bis on Chriat'a invitation ta the weary
and heavy laden.

I had tinishcd my sermon, when a gcKod
mn came to me and aaid : " «I wish I
had kuewn whaz you wore going to preach
about. I could have told you something."'

" 6WelI, my friend, " 1 aaid, " «it is very
good of you. May 1 net have it atm? 7"

" Do you know why bis yokti in light, -
air? If nut, 1thiukl eautell you."

" Wefl, because the good Lord helps us
to carry it, I suppose."

"No, air," hoe explsined, abakîng bis
head ; "I think I know better than that.
You ueo, when'I was a boy at home, I uaed
to drive tho oxen iii my father'a yoke. And
the yoke was nover made ta balance, air, as
you said. " (I laed referred ta the Greek
word. But how much better it was to
know the real thing.)

Ho went on triumpbantly "Father's
yokes were always muade hearier otè one &ide
iluan the other. Thon, .you e, we would
put asweak bullock in slong aide of s strong
builock, snd the light end woulil corne on
.the weak bullock, because the atronger one
had. the hesvy part of it on hie shoulder. "

Thon bis face lit upaasiad : leThat
àWh h ykiessand teburden is

lun te ordaykeinmade after
the saie pattern, and thekecwy end is tpoui
hie 8ahouder."'

&o "hi Veflnd rca to your seui

857
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Otto llebribes.
LETTER FROM REV. J. W. Mo.

KENZIE.
Erakor, Efate, July l6th, 1888.

Mtj Deeir Mr. &coit:
It àa now over two mnonthi ince we r.

turned te our station. Between houa.
building, transcribimîg rny translation, at.
tending te the arrowroot and the work in
gemeraI my time has been fully occupied.

Wilzh the exception cf a short, but rather
severe illnesa wbich Mms. MeKenzie bail
about a fortnighit a go, our bemlth bas been
excellent. W e stili feel very lonoly witli.
out our boys, but having receîved good
tidings front thein very rocently the trial
in somewbat loes sovere.

We found the work going on satiafactor-
ily. The bouse cleaning and white wamh-
ing were over, baving been faithfully docn,
and the premises ini general were dlean and
tid y

Fo this two cf our women deserve
special puaiso. One cf theni, Tourango,
is a resi mother in lsrael. Along witli lier
husband-a nman wbose equal ini exemplary
christian cenduct 1 have not yot met
amongat the.natives-she lia boen living
on our premises for about thirteen years,
tu du sny work we mnay require cf them,
but chiefly to talc. chiarge cf our premises
in our absence. For years tbeir houselia
been a home for Pango cliildren who come
here to attend sohool. The ether Sian, in
a fine yeung womau-tbe wife of Sulomýon
who lia charge cf tlie ohildren's achool.
Being naturally smart, and having liad
special advantages of wbiclhe lia mmde
gv-od improvement, she in looked te by the
reat of thbe women, and isgenerally fore-
mîiost in any good cause. ohe li charge
cf the infant clama in Sabbath Scliool.

We found our poor natives burdened
with a duht cf three hundred francs, and
making copra to ps t off. One cf the

oung men ha u bis hand shattered
with dynamite wbile trying te) throw a
charge of it into a sh ocf fish. Be was
talen round te Hav. Ilarbour, te a Frenchi
docter, and liad it amputated. For the
operatioi the doctor cliarged the above
OUM.

We feel more attached thazi ever te our
people for the kindness tliey have sliown
us amn we returned. À few days mgo I
heard that some cf our Erakor people
were complaining that the other villages

did flot give them an opportunity of brlng-
mg unapremnt of yams,arthey kept our

yam houa. full. The natives of Fila seeni
as if they wish to inake up for &l the un.
kindnsansd insulta wu had to endure
frein them before they were willing te,
litten te, our 'message, Baides- givilîg tu
several presenta of yame, they have burnt
two kilus of lime for tho house 1 arn erect-
ing there, cleared the mite, aplit up palin
trees for the roof, out grass, or re îeds
rather for the thatoli, brougbt thein a con-
siderable distance ini cannes, put on the
tbatch and put a fertce round the houte,
all gratin. Tey are mucli pleased that
we are to apend a good part of our time
amongat thein.

What a contrant their appearance pre.
sented a few days mgo when they were
working at the fence, te what it wau lessa
than three yearm mgo, when on the maine
spot they beat their drums and danced
sround tliem, naked, painted and feath-
ered. Some cf the drunmare still stand.
iu inside the fence, part of theni used for
the fence.
'The house in a neat building of two

roomu. The frame cost, inoluding florig
over thirty pounds. For forty dollars cf
this amnount 1 ain indebted to the W. F.
M. &oc iety of Green~ Hill. I have aise to
aknowle a contribution of twenty
dollars frein the W. F. M. Society cf
Ropewell, which, along witli flfty dollars
received some te mo frein the W. F.
M. Society cf Durham, lessens very ma-
terially the smn our natives have to pay
for the meats for their churcb.

Did net get to the Annual Meeting this
year. It wau a amali one only five ;niis-
sionaries being present. I shall tend you
a copy cf the *minutes. Four,ý and per-
liaps five, mission familles intend going te
the Colonies at the end cf, or during this
year.

With our united kind regards,
I reimain,

yours sincerely,
J. W. MKYZ<ur.

Four good habits, Pianctuality, Accu.
racy, Steadineas and Despatch. Without
the firat, time is wasted; without the
seicond, inistakes, the miet hurtful te our
own credit and intereat and that cf others
msy b. committed ; without the third
nothing eau be welI done ; and without
the fourth, opportunities of advantage are
lest 'which are impossible te recahL'
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EXTRÂOT 0F A PRIVATE LETTER
FROM REV. JOSEPH ANNÂND.

SàrMM, NEW Un13IDEnS,
June 17th, 1883.

1 ano thankful to b. able to report our
health good. My sciaticsastili makes ut,
self fout almoat oontinually but it ha eased
down so that 1 arn nover laid aside frorn
work by it. Throughout the sunmer I
have worked bard et manual labor and
other duties. Wle are now getting fairly
into harnosa hore. For over two inonths
I have been addressing the people briefly
in their own tongue.

Our -work ainong the natives id now
quito interestwng. Studying up their
language givos pleasure. 1 amn speaking
to thora on Sabbath now, but I amn not by
any moeans fluent yet. They understaud
however, what I eay which in no far satis-
factory. Two weeks ago I despatcbed te,
Sydney by a mn of war, the rnanuscript
of a firut b>ock. This 1 expoot printedl and
returned by the " Dayopring " in October
or November. lt la not very elaborate
oniy about 16 pages. We-xieed very much
a printiug proe in thia end of the group.
Sending away to Sydney everything ire
need printcd in flot onily great delay, but
exposive as well.

~e people hore as in ail the other
isiands arc very superstitious. They are
very much afraid of spirits. There arm
quito a number of places near us that are
believed to be baunted by evil spirits.
We have never seen suy of tbem yet.
When I asked the people about them azx1

how it would be with me if 1 disturbed
any of their p laces of abode, they eaid, oh
the spirite. will not knowi you so they tnay
not trouble you. 1 presunie that tbey do
not rocognize us as me have flot been mo-
Iested by them unlesa thoy have entered
inte thu pigs and an vent their anger upon
us through them. Now, howev'er, baving
gçt up a atone wail all around our promises
the pige are kept at bay, excepting oe
t'bat jumpe th<t fonce like a dog.

The womn seein afraid to corne into the
echool bouse lest thre spirit& kill them.
Certain customs ~oail heetaarin
teresting is o man. dare est food
,cooked at a fire made for cookiing the
w.omen'e own food and vice versa. The
Woinen do mont of the cooking but ah. bus
-to urake eue fire for her husberid' food
and one- for her own. Noue of the mon
dure eat any food cooked on our promnises

uer oen light their pipés atour fires. For
me te ont any part of thre food being eaten
by them would surely br*n* thr wrath of
the spirite upoii tireur. Tbough thèe la
no inuoh to beoýbtaîued in the way of keep.
ing the spirits favor toward them yet 1
find. nothing 11ke auy regular worshipping
of thece. They make no offorînge ne
sacrifices, nor do they pray to themno e r
a I car yet learri.

LETTER PROM MUS. ANNAND.
SÀàire, Juno 23rd, 1888.

My Dear Aira. Mc(Jtrdy:
In regard toour health ithausbeeu gond

since Christmas. Mr. Annand stiil feels
the Soiati ca. 1 rnay say that ho is r ever
free frrom it, but it hac not beon badl
enough aiiîce thre Now Year set in to keep
him frein werk.

The lord invery goodto un. Ve are
enjoying many blesuîngs. Hie bas caused
the people to be very friendly temards us.
Whilst nme others iu thre miskion have
been in great danger, me se far have feit
quite safe. 0f course we cari nover know
when beathen peplo may turri around.
They are no fickl.

Poor. Mr. snd Mm'. Morton miro more
settled ini Malekula last year just a week
before we settied bore have passed tbrough
a trying muasn. One of thre natives mho
belongod te another village near thre oe
mirere Mr. and Mns. Morton live mas
ançY 'th ore ene in the latter village,

"I WILT KILL THE MISSIONARY."9

Hie carne one evcning witb bis gun te look
for Mr. Morton. The blinde happened te,
be down that nigbt.' They had not been
iu thre habit of putting tirem dowri but
Mrm Mctrton says that sozething prompted ber te put tireu desutha ngt,
thougir Mr. Morton thought it useess.
0f 'nourse they were neit.ber of tihem aware
of any danger. When the man could not
sec, the misaïonary ho went te a young
man a servant of Mr. Morton, talked to
hlm, got hirn off hid guard. and shot, hlm
tirrougir the back. As accu as the poor
lad mas shot ho rmn to, Mr. Morton, fel
down at the door and «>on died.

It wau a great ahock te Mms. Morton.
They bave. fot lighted. a ligirt at night
aince. Tiroy have botir suffered very mucir
frein foyer., They 'ver. bore et, thre meet-
ing.(of Syriod) and bave gene iu the b'Day.
spring" s a far'Sontir as .&aim for
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change. go yen ses the romami is not
quit. gene eut of the New Hébrides yet.

WB H1AVE TWO YOUNG XN

staying vithns just nov. They are Sate
mon. The "Dayspring biought them
dcvii from Sydney. One-is frein the
South Esat of Saute, and bas 'been away
for flire years. The other one vas taken
away frim his home when a litti boy and
has quit. forgotten both his own language
and the place from wblch hie came, Tii.y
can both vead a littl. English miii have
"mre knowledge cf the word cf God. W.
would like that they vould stay vith ns
that we migbt make teachers of, thein.
Tbey aasist a little nov ini teachîng the
lettors. But we fear tbey vill net re-
main very long but b. off in some trading
vessel.

I muet nov close a I have a great rnanTv
letters te answer aîud the "«Dayspring
may return an>y day for our mai].

W~ishingyou every blessing, sud with
env united kind regars

1roumain,
Yonrs tvuly,

A. M. Ai;NAN&D.

LETTER PROM MR. MORTON.

have tu b. very carefuil ii doi & my verk.
dam. net proaoh in the oi.m air afornu.

erly. That. -bu te b. doue. for me by

Astr;ýming hoiüie luat Spring I could
net think of it. Couve: vs& vacant, and I
had work that notbing but. the most urgent
necesity- wôuld indue me te leave. 1 do
net vant te retunn next Spriug,. 1 would
rather stay on for two or thiee ye"r longer.
But ef- course if my.heal&th is net restered
[.vill corne to Nova gooti ini the Sprinq.

I had a letter from Mr. MoRie thia
nuorning and they avé aml weil. Mr. Grant
vas bore . for a night luat week. Re às
net looking strong but de not comjilain.

.W. have 'uad a bad forin cf Dysentery,
in soine cases almnost like ChoIera. It out
dovu mai7, nmre of thürn people cf pro-
minence, but it seems nov to have quit.
abated though there are atil sme nov

We an exceedhug$ly auxious te, hear of
a missionary froun home for Couva. Un.
leu v. get ene it yull derange ur plans
for the future of the mission. Native
mmniaters should become the pestons cf
Native congregations, and these congre-
gations shcnld b. taugiit te aimi at self
support. Then in time fever men frein
home might serve. But vith Mr. Grant
and I pait env vigeur it * ould b. a mis-

Permission bua been kindly gwven te be~ rpaed hy the native. When we get
make soute extracte frein a privato letter natives net into our places, but into their
frein Mr. Morton. W, eu only aïk Gi!nappropriate places the future of the
pardon if extracts have beeui made wth mission vil b. more solidly secured.
too, ,nnh freedomn. The con.iion that Yu fetoaesn
vhat buS beeui selected vil! prove of You- aJetONat M s,
teveat and will help to deepen tih. interestJm orN
of our church in our miasionaries and ur WITHOCT DISTRACTIONS.
missiona as ouf apology. As the sou! muet b. clean froin sin, se

TuxàipuNA, Oct. 23rd 1888. it mnuet be cleav andl free from distractions.
M4 Dear Ffather: Tho intent of our devotion is to welcome

When 1 wrote yeu in May I vas siok, Qed to, our hearta. Now whiere shail ve
and 1 have contiuued unweil ever aine. entertain hum if the room be full, thronged
Not that I was ini bed or altogether laid with cares and turbulent passions?7 The.
aside frein working, only weak and weary S pirit of God wil! flot endure to b. crowd-
ueav-ly ail the time. W. took a change, ed up together with the world in oursrrait
oight miles to Arinua whore a merchant logdings; a holy vacuity muet make way for
whogenerally lives in Port of Spainhas a hum in our bosoma. The divine pattern
houé. <furnished) which h.e kindUy gave us cf devotion, ini whom the Godhead dwelt
rent free. That did- me good and a 1ew bodily, retires i the meunt to pray; h.
weeka at the sa side helpedt stilI furtiier, that carried heaven with hini would even
e that the. Dr. considers, me as on the fair thus leave the woend below hum. Aia!
vay te regain my stvength. I stili have how cau we hope te mount up te, heaven
Aithina at night, but not se bad as forin. ini our thoughtis if ve have the ologe of
erly. I breathe through both lunge which eartbly caves hanging at env heela -Ba
1 vau net doim; thuse montha sge- But I hop H04.

3w
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LE1TER FROM REV. K. J. GRANT.
BSz FB]ENAr<DO, Oct. 2Otb, 1888.

Dear Mlia. Black«ddcar.
We se. you are ini labora abundant.

Bewaro 1 You need romt beforo roamiing
work hors if you would continue at your
"ot. 1 know how c&sy it ia to geL coin-

mitted to engagements sud after making
out a reasonable list may for two or three
wooke. 1 know how liablo additions are tu
b.e madq: to it, and dear friendu at home
are always me anxious to geL information
about tho work.

Ragbir àa preparinig to* visît St. Lucla
under appointment of the Mission Council.
On hie return it im probable hoe will decide
between Oropouch'e and St. Lucia. Oro-
poncho in to ho eroctéd into a meparato
,charge with the Stations of Ruaaillac and
Fyzabad, and; te b. placed in charge of a
inative pastor. 1 trust the dey is near
when several such congregations will be
-formned. It appears imperative thaL we

* bave a home nian in Couva.
Babu Lai Behari and 1 have juat return-

.ed from k very interesting afternoon'm
work. The gospel is manifestly gaining
ground on every baud. The attendion ua
aîot no good as we would desire under tho

gn measage but the people are solemn-

By ahips juat arrived frorn Calcutta
cearly 200 who were here before hràve re-
turned froin India.

Ail juin me in hind greetinga.
Yours sincorely,

K. J. OL&rANr.

LET«TER FROX. MRS. MoUtTON.
Tc,u4;A, TRINwDAD, B. W. L.

O.L. 1Oth, 1888.
MIy Decrr Frieinda:

If you bave not been hearing from me
no frequeutly of late you inuat excuse me.
Our duties are alwaya laborioum, and Mr.
Mortoii'shoalthhbas flot been good for smre
tume past. It is quito impossible to rut
at home, mo when the achools clomed fur
thie. woeka towar' the end of A tW
rail away for atime to Gas riuorru
and ae&-bmshing. Wa remainod a montb.
Mr. Morton came Up twice for the Sgabbath
services. He omeema te hoe much botter
now, but the cotugl bas mot yet left him ;
luat Sabbsth ho probibly over.worked, a
iika. He held % service at eight o'clock

at Caroni, anotber at St, Joseph at a
quarter pumt mune, and then his Bible clana
and service et Tunapuns, concludlug at a
quarter to une. T~his would bave been
quit. enougb mpeaking for one day, but as
thore lis no niassaonary at Couva ho was
obliged to travel there in the afternoon to
p mac h in Englà i the evoýning. Wo
bop soon tohavo a nov mimionary for
Couva.

1 have flot vory much tha't is new to tell
you. Oui achool work ia going on wel;
vo haï-e more childien in mobool this year
than ever. Two of ur large boys h ave
jot ernployment iu Lo)wn, lately, as clerkse
in a largo firmn, snd seem tu be doing very
Woul.

Ono day a Brahman came to our door
and entrested us Lu b. proeut at a dinner
that ho vas tu give on theo followine even-
ing. W. wiahed to be frienuy&o proxnised
tu go on condition that Mr. Morton mbuuld
be allowed tu read and apealc ta tbe people.

Thomo dinners are s part of theorre.
!igion, a great deal of money às apente upon
thein by poor people who smre tinies go
in deot to obtain U~. As inuch as two bar-
roIs of flour are sometlunes, used for one
dinner, bemides quantities of rice aud other
thinga. Hundreda of people are fed, and
the cooking, iuging and beating of drums
are kept up the wh<'le night long.

It inight occur tu you that it muet ho
diflicuit for pour peuple to provide for no
mauy guetta, but the accommodations are
of the impleat. They ait <n tha ground
li Uic open air sud eat ila their fingers
frum squares of plantain leaf instead of
plates.

iL waa a lovely inoonlight nigbit that we
went to the Brha' feaut. It was uaaly
moyen o'clock but the large dew.drops were
already spa.rkling ou the grassy path that
leada froua our house to him. W. found a
great crowd gathered. Large pots were
sot ready for cookiug and a nuinher of
peuple voie preparing the food. Surne
voe sngn to the ccmnient of
drunms, others smoking sud ta kng. Th.
Bralaman bimacif was doing ali the wor-
mhiping. He and bis littie son voie sitting
un a mat in the midat of tho crowd; before
theni was a bànaboo frame .prettily draped
with pure wbite garisuda of jasmino flov-
ors ; vo wonderod wbere tboy could have
gathered mu maia. Inaide the franle vas
alittis imiage oi bis god. Small lamps

burued arouad it; two or tbree mon ostrung
mors foeA r handd the articles noces.

soi
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mary for the worship which cou.imtedl only
in certain littie motion& and acta b.ung
don. according to rule, and certain Sans-
krit worda or sentences reptated at the.
proper tiines. If anything là omitted or
îîot maid or don. at. t he exact tirne, or if a
flower i. put on tho right hand when it
should bave beon on tho left the. worahip
is said tu lie of no tue. Sometimes tho
Brahman scattered a littie rice, aan lie
dippod a flower in cocon, nut ail ad laid
it'down with great preciuion. WVhat a
substitut. for the prayer and adoration
with which the. Christianî religion teaches
men toapproach theirGod&

Seeing that thore would b. no oppor.
tunity for Mr. Mortun tu read or addresm
the peopie we did not romain long; no une
ueemied te notice our promenc. beyond the
usallsalaan from those who recognized us.
W.V xat under tho * poeting roof of alittle
cottage ta avoid the fang dew, and thon

alipe qe-lyaway. Sion after the
B-rtim-ns lttl an wa. sent ta aur échool,

and h. lnastili -attonding ragiuarly.
The. Hindu books aay that theo ara

threo hundrad and thirty three millions of
goda snd goddosses, or, perhaps it miglit
give yen a mora correct idos ta tell you
that their many goda and goddesses are
b.lieved ta have at diferaent times mani-
fosted themuelves in that number of dif-
forent forma. The. religi.on.Hinclu choos
for himaeif the particular goda ta whom ho
wvill psy mont respect snd devotion ; the
smre god ini different forma is supposed ta
pommela different kinds snd degrees of
power, and thia loads ta endies disputes
aniong the different secta who exait thoir
awn favarad deity at the expense of the
raut Truiy yaurm,

EXTRACTS 0F LETTERS FROM
SOM£ 0F THE NATIVES IN

TRINIDAD.
Miss Blaclcaddar hau kindly permitted

tho fullowing estractu af lettters from
some of thoc natives ini Trinidad. On. is
from Annie Mewa, a lame orplimn girl
whoni Misa Blackadder kopt with lier for
sonie yeaM the other froîn Julamsingh a
teacher in Misa Blackaddar's school in
Tacanigua.

PROU NI MEWA.
Pan<casmrwx, Sep. 14, 1888.

-Vy D£car Mina Rlackadder-
1 hope yau are enjoying good health at

home. I arn louging ta se. you once
more. I hear you weigh one hundred
poundu. 1 hope you will weigli more
viien you retun.

1 arn so sorry that people are dying in
muai numbers, every day there is a
funcral, it la fearful.

I have a clama ini Sunday achool of moyen
girls, ail cmai read thair Bibles well. They
loarn woli, and I amn glad 1 can holp
others when su much has been done for
me.

I spend every Sunday with Mr". Blc-
Bs.., tliey think if 1 had a cripples chair 1
aould get about, without always aslcing
peuple tu ]end a boane, a mule, or a

Plise bning me smre apples.
You wil lie sorry tu hear that Mr.

Freetuan is dead, hoe feUl from a mule.
Corne home aoon or all your aid frienda
will le dead. W. join ini love tu you,
baby sonda you niany kisses.

Yourm with love,

FROXJUABN.

TitnYDAD, TàAÀRXNA&, Sep. 25, 1888.

Dear Mina Blac-ddar :

I received your letter on the 1Oth Sep-
tomnber, 1888. 1 and family ara ail vll
ut proeut. praise the Lord. Madam told
us about Mis Agues snd 3fr. Aithur, alie
told us that Misa Agnos was sick for a
week with foyer, but Mr. Arthur was al
riglit.

Now I want tW tell you a littie about
aur achool, aur ochool lias been largcnied
and the. pla3 ground i. niucl better than
heforo. Lt issurrourided witlicrot< ns sud
and it dues look so lovely no,%, that if you
see it noir you iront believe it is the. sme
uchool wliat iras before. 1 arn atili teacli-

in on and Miss Faiff in getting on protty
vo, Our average lias not beeu the smre

a. yours for the chiidren are ail awmy,
sme ini the. woods, nme in the field, sonie
have been taken away a. monitors, smre
have removed Lere and thora.

I nov couclude my letter with aayung
salaas to ýousud your friend.

1 remain yourt truly,
JVLVXsu;GoK
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REPORT 0F OUR MISSION IN MT
LUCÎÂ».

[For the Maritime:
TuNAPuxÂ, TI!NWA>.

I forward herewith paut of a letter re-
ceiveti from Mr. Cropper in reference tu
Mission work in St. Lucia. I omit merely
the part taken up-with detailse of the w.-
counts for the firut half of the year which
will be laid before the Mission Council.
Trhe question of a iisionary for St. Lucia
Taised inthe lest sentence iis as difficuit as
it is important. Out of 2300 East Indians
in St. Lucia 327 haste just returned, tW
India. The localities where thé Bast
Indians reside aie isolated, and the ruade
laborious. These are soîie of thé. difficul-
ties. On the other hand thG people ïîe ac-
cessible, andi it in a pity that any of'thein
ehould return to Iridia untaught ànd un-
christianizeti. Thè niatterîsà7much in our
thoughts and desires, sud prayer opens
miany a cluseti duor.

Jom:i MoaToNq.

ST. LuCIA, Oct. l2t, 1888.

TO TRI XMIIOIN COU!SCIL IN TEINIDAD.

The year opened with the three achools,
Crown-Landa, Mabouya and Roseau in full
operation. In April. Sadaphal whu was
in charge of the Mabouya school was
bruught te Castries te visit an unfortunate
countryman frein Crewn-Lànds who Lad
cruell1y murdered Lis reputed wife, and
awaited his trial for the offence. Hie wus
sentenceti te death and was executed.

Though at firat indifforent te the plead-
ing and prayers of our Catechist tinsisu
gradually camne Wo listen te his teaching,
andi ultimately, renouncing his fise deities
audi the ainful presumpti->Îi that h. was
justified in t.aking the life of the wife
whom he chargeti with uufaithfulnesa, ho
coisfessed the Saî'iour and sought frein
Hum mercy and the cleanang of the awful
&tain hie Lad brought upon hi seul, Let
us hope that thia wvs Rot the confession of,
the. lips only, but thi expression ef the.
sorrowful repeutano. cf the. heart, which,
we know, vil iàot, even if niade at the
last moment, b. despiseti.

A croule teacher vas teuqporrily placed
at Mabouya, sud Sadaphal puii a vislit te
the. ust"e in the os %r parus of the, isanti
on which cotlies wru .ethd 1It w.% de-
terned that Ra&&mbal sheuUt b. set free

frein the charge ef a sohool and should de-
vote his whole turne te the Oatechist work,
sud the. Creole master was retsined at
Mabouya uutil you could engage sud send
up another Indian freint Trinidad. But
tusa teacher was not suoestf ut with the
young Indiens& TLey ail l.ft the achool,
and I was obliged toece it, though there
wore many Oreole chultiren in attendance.
It reniaineti closeti till near the end of
May when a teacher having been sent up
frein Trinidati. Allahdua s placeti in
chsrge. Owitig to painful news receiveti,
~ahdua obtaineti leave Wu visit Lis family
in Trinidad andi theséchool wusagain closed
atter being epened for one week only.

iAnuther toacher havîng resigeti Allahdua
uson bis returu, sent bac te Roseau.

~But I ain glati te add that I have obtaineti
a teacher frein St. Vincent who arrived
yesterday, sud I hope te have the Mabou-
y. shoo 1 Ài openeti on Monda) next
the =23rd Ju y

John Paul, a Oreole, was in charge of
the Oreun-Lânds acheel when the year
opened, but s transferedte Roseau in
May, when a young Indian teacher wus
sent, np frem, Trinidad, whoni, for mauy
ressens, it wua deoiee beat te place at
Crown-Lande under the car. ef Sadaphal.
Shortly after his chsnge, Paul resigneti
anud I Ladl te seek the tescher whomî1
Lave just teld yeu hba arriveti frein St.
Vincent.

The difficulties our teacherg Lave txe con-
tend with are many, andi I amn pleaset te
record here my satisfaction with their con-
duct, anti the. efforts they are maaking for
the gooti ef their felleus. I thinkîT eau

'Vairly say that progrens has been made
ini the Crown-Lands sud Roseau achools,
sud I trust they wiil occupys gooti, if not
a botter ace, among the. other échools ef
the Culony at thse neit examinatien which
in to b hield next nenth, as was occupieti
by Orown-Londa luat year.

The. Christian work aiuong the adulte
" pnrreu*&Fivecopies of the Bible

in Hînàutn -ae recently been pur-
chased, a copy of the New Testaitent, sud
a colby of the Il vol. of the Olti Testament
besides nsany tracts sud stery books.
Sales would be very mucis larger, but the.
nuiober of adulta who eau read in very
sinail I esrnesty hope the tirne in not
fat distant when v. shall have a mission-
ary residout amenUt

J. B. eaorru.
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LETTER PROM PEDRIA.
[Fowarded for tAâent aâ..e:-

'%Vo have reoeited for publication the
following interesting letter vritten by
Mies Montgomery a native of P. E. Iasu,
and now a miaaionary ini Perns.

RAMADANy, April l4tii 1888.

Dr. Johnî GiUapie:
Rxv. âr) DEAR six,

Unlike luat yesr the. first Spring month
hbrought real Spring w.ather te, Ramadan,
se warm, with noeanow sud very littie raim,
but vith April bas corne genial siiowers
giving promise cf plenty in the. land this
year.

Tiie uonth ha found aU the workers in
their respective places, snd all depart.
mnents cf the werk seem tobe opening sud
widening, ad daily inor«aaùg inintereet.
Our 'work aunong t he Ârmenians is steady
quiet work, instructing thechildren, stniv-
ing to train thema te b. goedl noble Chris-
tiens, te.ching tieue who have prufessed
Protestantisiu the way of God more per-
fectly ; but the present "ie seevas te offer
remarkable opportunities for work among
Musulumans. You lhave heurd in forme
letters hov they were attending the. Ssii-
bath services, and this continued till the
luat Sabbath of Marci. On that day we
were surprised te fiad the. lever part of
churci packed witi menand bc"yas close-
ly as tbey could stand, and the qaUlery vas
as fulil of women. Mr. Hawke. upokt.
frein the. text, l"i e net eue te another "
an admonition M ae imaitable fur a
cougregation cf Prmans, for because cf
lyirngtialand weuld moura if there ver.
any left trutiful enough te lay it to heurt.

Âftcr the service a young mum came snd
spoke te Mr. Hawkes bniughbisabrvtber
whem h.e introduced as A TEmsEIB LuA.L

1 venily believe the, boy might bave re-
turaed the. compliment witheut adding the
lent te usi former reputatiun. Tbey do
not appear te b. a le te understand a
perseR alvays speaking the. trutb, snd
those who beceme acquained with us
seem te think it the. mnt wonderful tiiing
tbey eau say of us, that we wilnet lie
even in fun.

The following Fridsy we had juat auch
a crovd at <>ur praysr meeting. Sucb a
. itt as it vas! Our double reoon wa.s

filld with wotuen as cle.ely as tbey enuld
ait on the , ber, with dirty halff clotbed
children wedged in between. Non. cf

them knc'w how to liaten, net even bow to
keep still, snd each oe à. ready te reenb
even with blows the. lent, intrusion by a
neighbour on the space ahe occupies. Yeu
may b. 'm i t la no easy niattor te keep
such an audience quet enough te conduct
tho meeting. ler. Hawkpq ýaIked. »t
theni ini Peruian, and during that tîme
thev kept comparativily' quiet, but they
coula not undersanad that it vas necesaxy
for tbeiu to refrain from talkiug when
prayer was being offereci.

0f course tve knoW that tiiey muet learn
unschildren front the. vry firut, aud do rot
mind the trouble, but iL makes us ad that
our Christian wiimen do à ot exhibit the.
Sp frit we would like oese.i4own by theni.

Their quiet orderly prayer meeting isdis.
turbed, nc, doubt, sud they do net seem to
have self denial enougb, orlove pnough
for the seuls oi tliefr lesu favoured . aitters
to put up with tilis nmuch inconvenience
for their good. À& tiey ti continue to
come, we have conaîdered holding a separ-
ste meeting for Mosleim vomen. but there
would be more llkelihood of trouble ariswng
if there vere a religions meeting held apec-
iaily for them, than if tbey are just allowed
te corne in to our regular service.

Strange it wili b. if thinga arn allowed
te go on so quietly with us if se many of
these people are allowed te attend tiie
service% vîthout some effort being made te
preveut them from côing vit 'hinreéach of
the. gbiod news. Ail we can do in to vork
diligoent vii the day lust&.*

T-heMujanalmau fast begins the 2lst of
Marci, and the twe follewin veeki are
observed as holidays by alclasses. The.
members of the Station have been making
social visite and have- been able te make
more than informer yeari. Mysistur sud
1 hbave made in the laut four weeks fifty-
five Visita ini famulies repreaentiug ail
clamses' frein the highest in churcb aud
state te the. home of the. beggar who
gathers aIma by the. roadoide, sud by al
we have been gladly receired. How wu
would rejoice could wvebut feel that it in
for the sake of the mhessge we bring that
we are welcomed, bût we muat b. content
te work alowly ber* aud by gatbering eut
the atones of prejudice inake ready a

peolepreèrd ti ftevet:b.trntIhou

commuiî'n. The. daily seivices duing
the, week -acre welatteiided, aud Sabbath
mornillg the church wau more than ever
filled te overfiuwmig. In tblo afterneon,,.

3"
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two children were haptized, and four new
inembers, uidnitted to the churoh on pro-
feision ofl their faith. Aniong thc.. vas
ue of our larger school, girls. Rasha.
8himos wan Ibou gmetly encouraged by
baving hi: rm. flled with Jews at the
&tu:da service the week before thoir
Passuver. The tnondly aasv -moade by
the. housebetld .C ois Rabbi-the
hig"at dfignitay among the Jevi-ur-

priaed us muoh. All the. members of the
Station were invited to Szi on him. aud
this seemed te aatonith tii. whole contiu-
mity.

Thtis week Mira SsU<I, Mr. Terril, and
a colporteur bave left for a tour to Dolata-
bad snd the villages Soiuth of Hainadau
.zpectingto.b. sbant-ax woka. Baron
.Abrahamt of whom. yoit have beurd- froan
us, and wh. joined the. churcli heme a year
-r «o ààDolatabad is business with bis

4de, brotboe. Thia brother bas boeugiv-
ing hlm nusol trouble unaccount of bisre-
liglun. Aaong other tinga i oo " hi
Bible sud Testament fret bit» threaterning
t0 burai thon, sud theee belng no Chil-
tisai soelety there thes..were bis ouly coin-
fort. He w«s forced te go to a Jew sud
'borrow a Bible wbicli ho kept hiddmn txo
med in secmet. Su long as he reained au

Infi4îeI Ide fa-jenda in the. Old Aaweniart
cbureh fiud no fanât wîth bista, but as
soon a ho becamp atrue foUuweroiL Christ
and endeasurs to livea suck tbsâr-e.oeîty
in nianifestasL.I iW Iâk jtawtay b. that
qud in persâ*iting bis way toôbe.<è lwged
with thoron in order tàh h*my We the
busuin là wcho inu snd "ae ap 4uore

direct; wcsk &, the. Monter for wbh hoeit
well fitt.d.

The teaeo who wmnt to Se.nah did
mot send very claeering ceporta of bie re-
csption ther. by the. Jeus. Ruwever it

wasdeadd ho Lermas. .Ld re-
eeaved the. prowa.. of awmu sehola afstar
the. feait so we hope tbattb work isy be
iýeU started bjr the. tinte Mr sad Mmi
Hawkes reach thea., as they int.nd Itav-
inun their tour next *eek

Te wcrk in the. Foàth.Bhfabbard Scbool
bas, bea going on as ause. OurAraneni-
-a tiachti waa unable te wonk for a while,
and apiicg ur girls àleu we bave had *ome
sickuesa, a&l of which adds % litti. to our
wonk is wefl as maires trouble for Dr.
Alaner. W. Lave reeived ue more
bé.ad.r this month, nkirt thirty mow
nder our Came

Belon. mysaister dimed fier classe of

Mussulman boys for their vacation, ah.
badl nome clusing exeiýciàeis for them, ex-
aminuig theni ini what they ha~d leanted
and distributing prizea. Soin. friends
vert reeent, snd expres" themnelves

euaansd very grateful for what b.d
cndoue *for the boys. One of these

Musaulluan pupils is traslatilig à littie
bo.oÏ,ýistto Pierian "The -Bible ln Two'
Wor41, Jesux Chriît" which aie inteuda to
have printed. For thüse who have a will
to work thor. ta plenty to du here. May

weai be faithfui in making the beat use
of every opportunity affonded us of suwing
ste seed that inay at lait yîeld a rich.,
barvest to the iclory snd praise of God&

On bebalf *of the Station,
very respectfully your4
*CIIÂrLOM G. Mfoxtcooeav..

MISSION SCELOOL3 IN mADAGÂ_S-
CAR.

The Chrouicl of the. Londçn Masionary,
Society bua u interesting article ou titr
elementary achools as orgmud sud
csrrl.d un bythe agents of ithat society ire
Madagacar. the growth cf thesoaschoule
]bas boeu extraordifiary. Twenty-liv.
yesrs &go they numbered seven, with 3e5
Scholars ;ti 1886 tii.y uumber.d 1,005,
vlth 103,747. scholars. Soute of tiesa

achoolsi, however, are unden the care of the.
Frienda' Foreign Mission, which co-oper-
atme beatily witAi the. Lc'ndon Sooretv.
The. severai province. are divided into dis'-
ta-itiansd esci diatrict-.bas,,&- meeting
bouse, used buth as a churcli sud achooî-
hona.. Mont of thein are built of adube,
with thatched roof, and are very plait,
buildings, with -mud fluor. Tbe achooli
uutfit consista@ of a few kason sheets sMd
teit booka for the teacher's use. The.
pupils bowever, Prcavice theinselves with
a primer, a copy of the New. Testame,
tho native Christisu nevapaper, a este-
oblun gmmar, Mud geograpby. There
are sMx standards aecording te wblch time.
achocis 'am regulari -:zssnlned by their'

supeintudens.,ý&eeace&are' uji-
Pcirtedi laPant bY tiieýnsives The. object
cf tiese bchouls ato t"ae the, childreu te,
read -tiie -Bibl sud lu .thus 'they auceeec,
and s., thése schoois becomne the ciief au-.
lliaryic te tuash direct prïsehiàg cf the.
Gospel The. oomlg -generation .of the.
Malaga.yWhi havFe -as a foundation n<>t
Qclya s. bxityý tO r.ad the -$tiptures4 but
also a fair knuwledge cf Gospel trutb.
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THE RELIGIOUS STATE 0F FRANCE
AND TUE MOALL MISSION.

BY REV. R. M. BAILLENS, PARIS, FRANCE.

. The position oocupied by France
during the lent three centuries in the re-
ligious world. is one of pculiar ilitereat.
Frauce vas before the fteforrnatjon, the
stroniglild of the P*apacy. "11the 'eldeat
daughterof the Churcb." Itwvashberethat
the movenient of the Crusades orginated ;
bere. also, that the monkiah orders, for
the mnat part, were created and had their

freater succesa. Froîn this fair land the
loly Seo drt:w the larger part of its

revenue- It is no wondAr, therofore. that
wheu the Ilheresy " broke out, the Church
pu!t forth lier mont strenuonus eflorts to re-
tainu France in hier obedience. She spared
aiothinx ini the endeavor, audshe sueceed-
ed, by the acutenesa and cruelty of a

pep's niece, Catherine de Medicis, and of
lier wretcbed sons. But shie succeeded
only in a measure. Pot'.-tantisui vas
v'anquishred, but flot destroyed, as it vas
in Spain, !taly and Flanders. It romain-
ed as a thora in the flesh of kings andl
popes ; it reniained as a leaven, which
sileutly but surelyr worked the whole
nation into a new opirit; it rernained as a
check upon the clergy, wbich vas nover
abL. fo recover its former power in this
comtiîry, and bas ever been obliged to
watuovor its uvu inenbera, the ignor-
anice and imimorality of wboi were pro-
verbial before tse Reforuistion.

The action of Protestantiani bas been
in!ire direct stili. In the bosons of the
Roitiati Catholic Church movements have
bers produced wbich owod their origin to
the influence of the gospel. Such nien a
Pascal, Arnaud and Fene1on could not
have ariseu ini a land wboily givers u) tu
loopisli rulo. Uncuz,.scioju,4y zo thenseulves
tire .Janseuistsi vere the titnid, but true.
suii('ssors of tie Reformaers. Pascal wrote
bis Pi>tue and bis Provinciales by the
liglit wbich the Huguenot martyrs laed
kiiîdled.

Another resuit of the Frýench Reforma-
tion 'was the Revolution of 1789. That
geeat event wigbt b. defined : the fruit of
Fnoeat seed faUee ist Papist soui. There
vas in it a strange association of the
spîirit of liberty witb the spirit of fanaticisin
a if Loyola snd Voltaire laed combined i
the, u1furt. Jacobiniani is the name wbjcb
history bas givn to that. nionstrous, coni-
bination. But eail that was good irt the

glorious and drainatîc movement can be
traced back to, the gospel influence. The
father of the Revolutic.u, Jean J"cues
Rousseau, wbose writings did more thian
sny others to prepare and ispire it; vras
a Protestant. The mars wbo begasi to
suund the alarin, aud vas the firat to set
bis timid baud agaiuist the oId c3difice,
Necker, was siso's Proteâtant. Ala!
that Protestantisin ahould bave been so,
weakly reprosented! Wbo knova what
tho Revolution would have brougbt forth
if tbe Protestant churobes laed theu becr
faithful snd courageous, and, claiming for
thoînselves the houer of baving originated
the moveruent, Lad clairned alie the privi-
loge oif losding it onward 1

lu asaother respect, alto, France stands
apart front othcr Latin nations. Sbe. bas
beu closoly allied with the Protestant
venld by bier theology sud by the tin of
blood. Scotland, Switzerland sud America
are in a geat messuro the daugbters of
Calvin. Huguenots aud Puritans are al-
moet synonymous termes. No nation, ex-
cept the Jowish people, bas sent out se
many of ber sons to aU p arts of the earth
to becorne a blessiug whorever they have
been. France bas, by the Revocation of
thîe Edict of Nantes, impoverished berseîf
for mauy long ages ; but ber poverty bas
nmade the riches of the viorld.

For a&U these rossons tbis eountry de-
serveft love sud compassion. Sho is flot
Protestant, and yet Protestante must feol
tbat alie is soinewbat their motter. Sho
is not Romieb, for bier Rornish ueighbors
dread lier liberal sud re'volutionary spirit.
Tô suin Up in a few vends : Franco ba,
tbree centuries ego, rejectad evaugelical
Chriatianity,, but alie bas retained a tante
of it, wbicb makes bier uneaisy sud restlosa
forevor. Yes, tbis is the cause of ber
constant agitation, s siigular in a race
whicb is remarkahle for its naturel patience
sud foudnes of routine. She bas seen
the light, snd unconsciously gropes in tbo
da-k, longing te see it again.

Il. Thero bave always been smre at-.
tempta made by the French cburches to
evangolize tbeir owra people, especially
duriug tbe luat sixty years A blessed re-
vival, of religion. vhich took place teivard
the yoar 1830, resultedl in the formation of
several native socioties and agincieis for
general evangelization. The Euglish
-Methodista, at the ane epocb, sent over
te France one devoted men, among whoni
was Mr. Cook, wbose naine bcsme s l>y-
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word in the south of France. The Bap.
tiéas of America aise were drawn toward
Franco. They Sent a missionary, Mfr.
Willard, who forrned hall a dozon native
evangeliste, each of whom has heen work-
ing with sme sUCCeSie. The Baptit
churches which were thus created are now
about twelve ini number, with a'meniher-
ship of eight or nine hundred, &Il made 4ip
of former *Roman Caýholics. They stil
retain their cSinection with the Amnerican
Baptist Missionary Union.«

But the succes of thee iocieties sud
ugencies was greatly barnpered by .iie
want of liberty, or even txeleration. Th6e
Mothodist evangelists i the suuth of
France, and the Baptiste. of the north,
were conistantly proecuted. and. fined fur
holding meetings, for dtetributing books,
etc., etc. Bomne of the noble pieers of
,those times were sent to puison more than
once. Their converts shared i the re-
proach and persecution wbricb they en-
dur.d. They did mot hold largo and publie
meetings, but were bouad by the law to
meet enly ini private heuses, irnd with ne
more thau tweuty pe.)ple. Their reporcs.
if they wrote any, oald only speak of
weary trmnping front village te Village,
from farm tu farni ; of a tottl being -con.-
vertcdl hore and thlere. \Honor to those,
our worthy preclecesacws 1 Koch of the
fruit which wo gather to-day in due tritheir
patient, ignorod, suet sowing, i sufforing
and in tears.

But 1870 brtmght tis, after t1.. dsrk
heurs of defeat sud ahaxa., the glomious
aunriso of liberty. lu a marve<wus sd
uuexpected wa.y the Lord sent nse the 4.1p
wbich wo needed te mnke good thatgoldin
<pportunity. No ene should bave thought
that an Engliali pastr, who hâd paised
imiddle life, and who spoke French but,
inperfectly, would become the monat sue-
cesaful evangehist cf Franc in these tirnos.
And yet, no doubt, Mr. IR. W. McAllhbad
been p)repa!éd by Go'd Himself. and hi.
whole previcàus course as au architoct, and
thon as a minuster, wus ouly qe'so& train-
ing. for this, his special life's werk.

Wheu, on Suuday. .Janiuary 17, 1872,
Mr. McAII opened a littie shop in oue of
the streets-of Belleville, for the preaching
of the gnspl-in answer te the urgent ap-
peal which bad corne to bum froiuasu
ouvrier; h. dould net posaibly forme. whst
a largo tiroe would grow froin thia little
Toot. But ho camo ini a rat p'-upitious
time, vzhen the grouod, rçcently . amrwed

by the terrible plow of foreign and civil
war, w-as ready for the seed (of peaco and
hope ; he camne, not with a new phnacea,
not with nmre grand scheme of socik le-
generation, but with theo ld remedy whieh
had, nover been applied, with the eld
gospel, se newv te those î<eor people ! Bis
atu was net great in nien's opiniùn : ho
camne net te savo a nation, but te save
Boule.

Three principlea, at the outsct, were
adopted by him, and have neyer ceased to
b. at the biais of thierîlnisienoi. Their
combivation is, we believe, the causc of its
auccesu.

The flrst ene ins: .Notaieg Int Chrixl.
Christ and Hum crucified in the only lit-
traction, the ouly thenie, the ely aitn.
No paid choir, nu high.fl>wn rhetoric, vo,
scientiflo or literary enteî tainnierits, are
used te draw the people together. "Con-
ferences sur l'Evangile " are the woids-
pa.inted in large letters on the outaide cf
the halls. It would have been easy te-
gather very large dudiences by other-
meanu, but it would have been impossible.
te retain them. The Church caûnot cm-
pete with the world on the werld's oun i
grouud ; David in very clumsy (and whist a
blessing ho should be su 1) ini Saul*4 armor.
There are in Paris plenty cf concert halls.
Ours are gospel halls ; they are nevvr
Opened for another purpose than te mako
known, by word or by song, the love (if
Ood thrtugh Jesus Christ. '

The second principle on which thia M'-,
Sien is built is Catiudlicity. On ito*plat-
forma musters and mnembeis of ail dt -
nomnations are equally at home. Eseh
church bas a right to dlaim the Mission as
her ow». WVe recognize the riglit ard
preclin the duty of every Chrîstian. to,
preàch the gospel, and wo (offer bum ait
opportunity te deit. *The Miasion chooses
its agentis without any regard te tliteir
ecclesiastical tenets, but solely on accoulit
of their evangeiistic powers.

This princilmle has securcd for us Ille
hearty co-operation of every truc mifistt r
and every true church o>f Christ in France.
The Reformed, the Freè Cburch, thme
Kethodias. and the Baptiràta, have vied
wîth eacb ether in offering *their help, in
wisbmg ns succes. And it bas secured
alse the Syrnpathy cf the Christian %roi Id
at large. It bas not been <'ne of the leaet
renults of this Mission, tleat it has brou'gho
together Christian men snd womten wholli
ecolesiastical prejudice kept hitherto sep>-
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arate. WVo have. seon, moere than once, on ber of people who are undor gospel influ-
the platforwi of one of our humble balla, once through these maission hals, Who> at-
clergymen of the Church of England-yea, tend more orlosu regularly and may b. said
evon deans and bishopa-side by side with to ho favorably disposed-peoplo Who
Quakers and diasenters. fornierly wcre freethinikers and indifféeont

The lut fundamental j)rincipleofe this to thoir roligious intereats--can ho safoly
Mission is what I will tortu, for want of a estimated at &0,000
botter word, ita lati character. Miniatues But tes. figures only ropresant the
are laymien, and'laymen are miniatu3rs, superficial resulta of tho work. Âmoîig'
when they speak iu tho McAlI Mission. those thousanda, many hutndrods have
Both are witnosaes of tb. saine blosaod truly acoepted Christ a their Redeenier.
fact. The peoplo woulâ net accept. any In overy ouo of those 115 mission halle,
other kind of preachi*g : thoy will leave the-visitor vil! sewe,' generally sitting on
the roor il they are not iiiterested, the. front ro:wa of chairs, peuple romark-
though a doctor of divinity may be speak- able by thoir cheerful countenanco, the
ing sd vil1 applaud a workingman Who; tidinosa of thoîr .dross, though thoy b.

ta thoir boarta'by hi& worda. poor, snd the true homo feeling which, they
I firmly believe that the aucceas of tho evidently have. Whoaret e e? The

McAII Mission la duo, undor God, tu tiie sécoliers, the caroleqa, the, ovil-doors of
adoption and carrying out of th. three yesterday. And thèse are not-tho only
prnciples which wo, have thus briefly de- onos.. lu the splendtd halls above, maRy

* fined. are sngin$ the. praies of the Lsmb, who
111. Tho word r,4ceea bas again corne learnerL aitting once on tirese sanie chair,

under sny pen. 1 listen toeoxplain vit te love the. muaieo f Mis nsme. If space
it maeans. allowed, vo could tell tnsny a touching:

In a country like thia, succeuse noans atory. W. could spesk of lwves renewed,
rnali things in appearanco. Everything bomles made happy, deatha that have been

bas te bu dono, snd as the. mnt important made victorious.
part of the. edifico is the founidation, whichj .Yes, the. work bas bee» encoursging,
ta nover seen, no the mont important "art and continues te ho so. But vo have nov
of our work lies in ste preparation of tbo coule te a point whore, in ordor- té securo
conscience and tho heart-the first baving the resuits which have been acquired, snd
slept se long that it is dead. te !naké this mission *a greater powier for

Peter's succeas was great viion,. in a good, a new and important step muet ho
single day, hoe led 3,000 te Christ fromn taken.
ainong the worahipers of Jerusalem. But The couverte muet be cared for. Gospel
Paul's succesu was as great, and the i»- meetings, Bible-classes, and aoceteafuratr
portanceocf bis work for the world at large niese do net any more suffice them. Tii.
was perhaps greater, when for two long Lord hau institutod orditiancos, by which
years ho spoke in 'Iltho scitool of one the mombers cf Hlis body arm te ho viaibly
Tyrannus," in the heathen city cf Ephe- united te, Hit» snd -tu .each other.; ne
sus-and yet, in all probsbility, thtuse two human. institution cm tae the. place cf
years' efforts brought to Christ a comîpara- the Church. Ez1 ,erience.hsa shown that
tively suisil number of converts. the couverts (as a rule) will flot join the.

The McAIl Mission numbers at present oxisting Pnotesitant churciies. Many cf
25 stations, or mission hals*, iu Paris; Il thom shun'tii. vory naine of Protestant,
in the inmoediate suburbs and 79 in the which the. pust ars cf religion have made

povinces, mnaking a total nuinhor of 115. very. unpopular iu soute parts of the
Senie of tiese are opened every night, but oountry. The mode cf worship a--te

the. greater nuunhor are used ony on Sun- in muet of theo ld churobes in cold snd
day, and two or three times during the solemnu; iL contraasa witii the. simplicity
veek. Adulta' snd children's meetings, and itemelinoas cf the. MoAli meetings.
Bible classes sud motitori' meetings, dis Titis seoma tu, ho a cas in which, accord-
pensa...., >-oung men's associations, all îng te, our Lord's tcacbing, nov vms oma-
these and other 'mothods cf work are flot ho put. into old bottlîs.
carriod on. And.yet the ouverta are thon., romain-

The. sggregr. ce- atteudance during hast ing Mu a etateof piritual inf ànoy, having
*year, in te 17,000 metng thicit have scarcely any influenceoen &ei masse whio
been hohd, hsbeenl,114233 Tii.nuin- if tiiey wer. formod into a body, thay

su
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might draw to theoeselves more easily thtin'
we can. Our own conscience presses us
on the miatter.. Many generals bave -lest
their conquesta by sclvancing in the
enemy's country without. securing the
land behind thema b ystrong garrisons.
WVO are auxieus, in offor te go forward, to
establish a solid basa of opération. But
bow shall it o due without touching the
prinoiple cf eccleiaticsineutrality, which
Las, hithorto, beén une of the caues of
success? After much prayer and consid-
eration, the following order bas been
adopted, -and bat begun to, b. put iu op-
enatieR :

à Chnistian cburch will ho eorganized in
every station wbere thon. À. a, suflicient
nuieber of converts. The hall, hownver,.
wi11 net oeaase to, b. opened te, the gênerai
piiblic, anmd no change will ho'mado in its
aspect which would give it a.n ecolesiaiticui
appearance. wiUàbo.

Èach church wlh.placed undmsr the
cave cf a minsater cf oee dénomination or
other. That minister. auay-,be, .at the .
saine tinte, the pister cf, on. cf théeie
churches ; ini that ciaoe thé mission curch
*iii hé an anm of his own. But it wifl
neot alwayi b. ce, eênd thé diroctors of the
mission may thepiselvea appoint, in agrée-
metit'with the denpminational bodlies, a.
niinister whose tiée and sttength wil
wholly belong te -the, mission, oither am
evangeliat or as paster cf thé nowly formned
fiook.

It is expocted that overy denomination,
eijlher by !tir individuil meinlbers or by
their missouary iassociationté. will hip te
support thesé amall churthes unil théy
are abie teý support themmelves se that the
McAII Mission, as sucb, viii continue tu

*ve.its wbole enýrgies, and te spend i
,whole reseurces, in cirryg th gsel to
places which, et!Yet, have 1"4 untoucbed.

Thei achomé bis been sUhnùiited te our
fnieuda snd bus met wit1i their approhbatio'n.
one or two of cur hoUa in ]Paiai bave il-
ready Leon appropriatod to different de-
nominations : ope of the Ip'gést. aud muet
suýocesaful, Sellé atmrèqi~1vr
Bonne Nouvelle,' n, théi 'poùint cf be-

gatioï, wiith a yeung pester attached te it
-Who bas .alredy boom. wurking ,sevéral
;eans iith us as an ,vausit On.e 't
lhe Fre. burobes, îith. ryar, Roy.

_. a t Iberbied, liasvood, to give
upmr proimt .oolia e iu4pés. fer

0hpe o Ouc crmusc hlsaig

thé rent and expenses with us. Our
Metbndist brethren also desiré tôenter in-
te the soheme, and iu théir lut visit te
thi count.ry thé 11ev. A. J. G3ordon, D.
D., and Â. M. Murdock, D. D., Président
aud Secretary cf the Baptint Missionmry
Union, have cordially accepted au ar-
rangement by wbich one of the McAII
missionanios- will become thé pastor tif a
Baptist churvh to hé fonmed in one cf thé
halls, Of the Mission.

This p Ian lia smeemed te us thé only one
by. wbiéh vs could meet th requiréments
cf our converti without founding a new
sect. These ohurches will ho nurseries.
Elémentary teacbing, such as they could
net gét élsewhere, viii hé givén.thoum.
.Théir organization will bé véry simple.
But as, tbey viii knÔw in uumbers.and dé-
vélop in knowledge, it is expected that
th ey wili unité more anid more closel
with -thé aéreral dénominations wUt
wbich they vill ho connectéd, wbiée ne-
taining a filialiregard, fer thé mission froin
'which tbéy wiii have.îprung. A brother-
ly f.éling-wili aise bind thema together;
having thé smre enigin, thé miner points
*on vhich théy will diféer vill net suffice to,
croate antagonissé between thém. This
viii bc a nev fact in thé hitory cf
Missions,*

,And something more may hé expected.
Thés. charché., formod of converts froni
Romanissa», viii draw te theni their former
eereligiunis& Evangelists will risé froni
ainong theni-men bettér acqaine than
we Protestants are, witb the languae that
thé* puiplé vant tu bear. And thesé nmis-
sionary churches, infusing as it were nev
blood in: thé veina of thé old French Pro-
teatanliism,' naay, hy thé blesing cf Cod.
beconié in thé coming stcimm thé refuge
cf every true heurt, thé hope and thé ai-
vatiou cf France.

*A WORKING.MAIÇS TIN BOX.
One cf thé moit touching incidents in nay

mminstry occurred thé Qthér.da&y.
I wuaviaiting a poor min who .was aise

sick. Hoé bas a vife simd several eildren:
and owing to thé stateocf bis health his
viges,. luring thé lait.year or twe, have
hein most irregniar. Ltor. sp.ealý*mg cf
their- tomporsl.eaffaims #zouiiang to do

somethingfrtes, 1 led thé conversation
imite more spirtual* mattéra, a requeit. made

by héinu orbapisa 'enabliigm uo
zaLuMuly tpe do *o. Jt elicaid a moct

afftma oy.

elffl
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The man told me bow, more than a year
ago, he feit a streng desire, which became
a kinci of inward demand upon hlm, te do
somnething for Christ. Ho set himmolf Wo
try and tind out what ho was te do. Hie
road the New Testament twice aver,, but
could net feel a disitinct cmii Wo any spocial
dut>'. Thon ho rend, the Old Testament
three times, with thse light, s he hinùself
expressed it, cast on it by Jesus Christ;
and the third tirne ho was %rrested ut Ma-
lachi iii. 8. 14 WilI a mani rob Godl Yet
yTe have robbed me. But ye sa>', WVherein
lave wo robbed tbee? In titbes and offor-

iugs " lie wus speciailly arrestedl b>' the
prmse ini the tontb verse, and the con-

diti;ons attached Wo it : "'Bring ye ail tho
ithos into thse sWureho:uis . . - . and
Srove me now herewith, suitit the Lord cf
otits, if I will net epen you the Windows

of hoaven, and pour yeu eut a blessing."1
flore ho feit was the eall cf dut>' cloar

at lent, Poor man thougis ho was, ho had
kept back wbat was due to God, and thore-
'fore ho could net dlaim the blessing. It
ment him, he suid, back tu Jacob's dreama,
in which Jacob purpomes te give a tents to
Qed, if Jehovah in s give hiin foci Wo eat
and raiment te, put on, snd wiil bring himn
again to his father's house in peaco. And
ho reasonod--not bad reasoning oither-
"if God accepted what Jacob proposod te
gave-for the tentit was his own pruposai
-ho wiIl accopt what 1, a poor mani, inay>
he able tu la>' by frem week Wo week. "
Hie bougbt a littie " tin box," snd week
by woek ho put into it what bu ceuld,
su>motimos more, sometiis less,but al-
ways semething; and ho testifies that any
Saturda>' evening it was omitted, ho was
sure tbe week foibow ing t-o ho,, puiied up Il
by bis conscience, and txe get ni) rest tii
lie bad given the Lird bis portion. Ho
b.d miuch illnesu durirîg the year, and was
(often off work, and receivisig nu regular
puy; but even Ileut of his poverty" ho
fuuind morne "1mite "' for the Lord's box.

With tears in bis eyes ho teck out the
box-which, o! course, baid nover beois

î'pecd-sîdbeggted me to take iL, and
app1 y its contentsÎ te Christ's cause in any
way 1 chose. when I goL borne snd broko
<-en tb. littie tin box, 1 found-in ail
kinds of ceins fre)m bai!- pence Up to shil.
lings*-fourteen shillings and ninopenceI
hifpenny!

That wss what a poor man had been able
te give eut of bis pov'orty te te Lord! 1 t
shouki mention that ho asked me Wo nako t

any use I liked of the incident, provided I
wjuld neyer mention bis name; f or he muid
very truly, "1It would talce the bloom'of
the whole thing.', Rie felt it te, be hi&
duty to tel] me, for ho wiahed me to apply
hie Ilgiyings"ý te nmre purpobo; ang ho
thought that perhaps the "tory of what he
b.d been able to do> night lead other work-
ingmen to "1,go and du likewime." Rie
sp<îke meut earnestly about this. He muid
truly that if ovory workîng mau , were te.
set, asiçl a portion of bis wages in that. way
-and, of course, thoso who receive regular
wagen could do it much more easily thaui
he-the cause of Christ would neyer bo
in want, and the spread of the GDaspd
would go oni apace. Hie also said ho fait
it was the moet prs.etical w.>' ini which a
working-man, or any man, could tast bis
love to Christ, and that bis love had ai.
ways made the sacrifice of a portion of bis.
earnings a delight.

This appeal from a worlcing man
may well comae home to a&H cf us. When
w. see wbst a poor mai can do for Christ
out cf bis poverty, w. weon may take
shatne. to ourselves when we think how
imali have been our sacrifices fur the
Master. I trust that many> who mas> read
titis incident Winl feel their bearta touched
b>' what ho himmeif deaired me te cati
"lthe stor>' cf a workingman's tini box."
-Free £'knrdi Mont fhy.

KIND WORDS ALWAYS BEST.

Fannie lived in a large city, and wbilc*
mite had been taugbt to bo lcind te lxoor,
unfortunate people,- she was unlike nmre
littie girls. fi.r she reieinbered what she
bsail been taught. Oneo day she saw on tho
street a poorly dressed Irish girl, with a.
tome!>' fagne, Io<>king aniensi> ut the
bouses. Every person tewhonî site spoke
eithor uhook thoir bouds, 'ri did not.
trouble tbemselves Wo do that. Whon sho
reached Fannie, sho asked, politely, "Can
Vou tell me where unaber 874 is, miss? "

ý&Ltme sep," said Yaiinie brightiy.
"This in number téh. It in a long way te.-

374, and you bave te turn twîce; but I arn
going nearly there, and wiiI show yeu."

Fannie thinke site siover wiIl forget thse
àappy look which. made the. face uf he r
,onipaniun almout pretty, whon, she saici,

lIndeed, 1 do thank ye,.miss, at' I wish,
luit every foliks carried as lîleaumnt a.
ongue in their beada."
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GAMBLING.
BY REV. EI>WARD M. IUMS. WESTUmmaTE

PREBRYTERIAY CHUROR, NEW YORK.
Âbhor that which as evil-Roni. xii, 9.

One glory of the Gospel is that it givos
moeu prînciples of life rather than rules;
and a mian with one teue principle con.
cerning anything ha. an incalculable ad-
1'antage over a mn with a thousand speciflo
rules concorning that smre thing. The
text ip a case in point. It gives us the
pri-aciple of abhorrence of everything that
in evil, rather thait a catalogue cf evils ta
be hated. And soit touches the matter of
gaîubling, calling upon mo.n to abhc>r it.

Now gambling in our land and day issau
evil, gigantic, -horrid, wide-spread. If
that whîch iîaj ree one'is solf, and injures
one's fellow-rnen, and i. contrary tu na-
ture snd the lawa cf God, i. evil, thon
garnblini i. such. In proof cf thia con-
aider:

1. Tho definition of the practico.
"Strictly speaking, gamblinig anay be un-

derstood a. garnbling in itit worst sense,
ana a. implying prufossional play for a
mney stake, by mon. who are unscrupu.
loua adopte let so ealled games cf chance. "
Thus tho diotionary. But in its wider
meani1Qg it includea ail those rnethods of
trying to obtiain money which depond neot
oit labor, uer oaa givint lapproximâte value
for approximate value, ner on gift, but on
an eveut unknown te one or both parties,
the event depending on chance, as on a
throw of dice. Thun defined, gaanb._ ng in-
cludes buying prise packages cf gouda,
raffing, grab-bags, lottonies, betting on
horse races, etc., and mpeculating un any
kind cf stock --on a margin."

NWe instantly recognizo a practice cf
yeuth anad age; of mau and wo.man, of Iow
groggery loafers snd the wuuld be aristo.
cracy of society. The evil cf the thing is
seen in itn eounitenaace. And the worst
of it ta that it ils copfinied ta no ciue section
cf the globe, bât is blightîug bodies snd
soulsin every land. It ha. been carefuliy
estimated that the gambliaag exchangc
throughout Christendoan amounts te about
$123,1.00,000,000 worth of zpecie ini oe
year.

2. Beaideesahowing on ita face that it i.
evil wo urge that it i. such 'bocuse it i.
coeatrarV to M/e cour, of nêature. The
natural cur» of thiugs isiur a -i te psy
hi., neiglboun money or work for what he

g etsn from him; but the gambler gets irone-
thing for nothing. Gifts and be<questé are
not the marne, for they are exceptional and

pes from one person ta another volun-
",,iy land gladly.
3. Stiil further. this practico i. evil ho-

cause it injures the gambler himself,
w4hether he wiins or losu. Ho injures him-
soif if hie loacs bucauso hoe is lesu influential
for good in the community, though the
loes of hi.s property. Ho also injures hirn-
self if ho wins, bocause of the titue which
ho ha.s coîisumedl without benofitîng either
himef or his neiehbour. Ho also hurts
himseif because his habit iîîtrod uces into
bils lf. snd thon develops many perso±ial
vices, conspiouous among which are decoît-
f ulnesa, -idieneas and cruelty o r inhu-
înanity. H istory affords the proof and il-
lustrations of this statornont, Lot us take
time ta emphaaizo one of thoso vices of the
gamblor, inhumnanity; Sir Horace WVal-
polo tolls of a mani who dropped dead at
the door of Whit'r Club in London. Se-
voral club mon who were gambiens imme-
d. .tel) commenced to bet, narne that he
was desd and othera that ho would revive.
It was propoosed tu bleèd him, but tho in-
hunian beizgs who hadbet that ho waa dead
objected that such a procoeding would
affect the fairnesa of the waer. Oh, how
hard the gaînbler'a heart becomes! who
eau dony that a habit which begets sueli
monatrous vice in an awful evil becatiso it
injûrea the gambler himuohf?

4. Yet again, garnbling i. an evil bo-
cause iif ùitLres the gambler'. fellow.in7b
It is inmpossible for a man to hurt himiself
and suffer alone. Society isso constituted
that w ife, or'child, or fathor or mothor or
friend st) sônieboily niust suffer when any
man suifera or dues wrong. Sa if the gain-
hiervins hie geta bis neighbor'a property
unnaturally. If hi. neighbor wins hoe in
lured on tu the way of vice.

In niany cases, toc, the gambler's near-
est and deareat cnes, who are dependent
on bum, have te go %ithout foad and
proper raininent, to may nothing cf the
comforts af life, in order that ho may
grlatify hi. evil passion in thia direction.
The gamnber also pute a stumbling-block
in the way of hi. neighbur'a efforts toward
right cbaracter and 'a true life. Seeitig
you inriulge in this practice hoe indulgea in
if and gees te rui. In all those and
Iother ways the gambler hurta hi.e ueighbur
Iazid &ô hbu habit ils an eil.
i6. Garnbling iqan evil becauae,al1so, it
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is bnci in iti associatiosu. Wbile émre
good people ignorsntiy attend the races
auüd othor places where the chief busineas
is bettinq, aud tmre who fasly call them-
selves ladies and gentlemen may b. ae
at auch resortas, yet the refined and re-
spetable people of this ccrnmunity, as a

oau, understand that thffl who go It
betting circles go where the associations
are not respectable and eievatiug but thie
opposite, vulgar and degrading.

ii, Finally the evil nature cf gambling
in prcven b y the fact that ii inaidts God.
How no ? Ily rejeciig eithur carelesmiy
or defiantly, ti'. principlo which God i.»
mercy and wisdoin ham Viven to me»nin
the language of the text "Âbhor that

whih io;u."The man who gamblea re-
fuses to do this; but dues exactly the op.
po«.*te. hoe. loves that which is evil. How
mearetly mhould all men and women who
have at hieart the well-being cf their feiiow
moen, how earnest!y shouid all Christiana,
ail churches, set their faces againeit this
evil in every forni.

HELP THE MI~N AT THE HEIM.

Sailifmg down the St. Lawrence Rapide,
the. mosi. important man on the vessel is
the man at the wheel. The Governor,
Generai may b. on board, and the Premi-
dent of the United States, and any number
Of diatinguiahed visitora frorn Englnd ;
but when you are about to take ther great
jump at Lachine, if you look at anýybody,
you always look up at the brave feiiows at
the wheei. They are the momt important
nien for the tinte being. At thia season
of the year the. men at the whep.i have a
bard tume on our island mess. The weath-
er in coid andi the winds are often hxgh,
blinding mn,.k-v-storxinm often occur, the
iights are out. morne of the cuurses are not
very weii known, and thore are rocks snd
shcals and fogs, and dangers of many
kinds. Every passenger ou bcasrd wïshem
well to the brave man il. the wheei. Every
passeuger on board that ought net to Le
tbrown orerboard like Joliah would help
the mn at the wbeei if hoe needed help.

À congregation mnmy Le coiipared te a
vesse) on ue cf our inland mess. Vie
nmen at the helu are the eIder, the man-
ager, the Sabbath schotol superintendent.,
and the choir leader. The pestor is cap-
tain, and bas a kinti of general supervision
cf the v'essel, bis principal business Leing
tu attend tu the ispiritual wanta cf his pas-

Yer &go, when the country wès- new,
and the congregational lip wus not weill
offlcered, the captai» ha te do ail the-
work. Re laed te Le captai» andi first.
mate snd second mate and purmer and
wbiee1a-mau snd cook and cabin-boy and
deck-band. Borne of *the olti captains .
oulti do everythiing faiçly well. The
(Jhurch mhouid Le ver~ thZfui that it had
much captains. Sometimes-they are blarned
for running the ahip themeives ; but lied
theay net don. au mhe would have gene te.
pieces on the rocks (if Utorgatiatiot», or*
stranded on the manda cf Irwapacityg. In
momt congregatiéns at the present time'it.
is Letter that the captains, shouid not do*
much steering. Borne fine oqnurgational
ships are ment un the rocks and well nigh
dasbed to pieces Lecausé the captain per-
sista in werking at the ujieel when hie-
mhould. Le preparing a iritual1 foM5 for the-
passengers. lt is righmt and proper that-
the captain sheulti consult with the *heels-
me» oocaionally about ihe course the
are foluowing. the rate 0f mpeed at. which-
thoy are running, the genera condition cf
the vessel, the nuiuber and cndition of
the pasengers, sud other mattera of that
kind ;but avwise captai» wu) Le very care-
fuli about, taking bolti of the whoel himmseif..
Congregatienal mhipç have Lee» Iuiown te-
rear up snd throw a. captai» cira» eut cf
the vhel-hoie when he permisted in
steering &gainât the. %ili pf the. passe»gers-
andi crew. Steering a large congregational.
sLip through %tornne, near rocks, over-
quicksands, peint headiada sud.other dan- -
gereus places is a very resyenmible business,
and should Le lef t mainly -te the mn
whose business it in te steer. lu the Pros-
byterimu Church the wheelmsu i» spirit-
ual matter is

TIM EUDE1R.
Umusfly le in a gooti, sale man, aud can
steer nus veasel #sround a point, over a.
quickandt, o>r pout a rock &b~out A well as
any eccietiabtical-wheesnman in the worid.-
An examination of the factswiU show that
Mn countries ini vhich the eider bas steored
the vesse), religion bas takeni a deepev snd
maore luting hoid upop the peple titan in
sny other. There are oue peanful excep-
tions, cf course ; exceptions in whicbz the
eIders tliemselr.ea-by.stupidity, or ixcap-
soety, or perbape somotbmng vons, have.-
ment the sLip un theý rocoks, -but thes ext
ceptiuns are rare.. ÂAtd il. Ahoulti Le re--
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membered that the eider hbu to steer hia
ship rt nme vory difficuit and diger.
oute p ae. The rocks of M * meric lie
along the whole course. The s>ioals of
Worlditte.. are four'd every where. The
headlanda of Hypocrisy, Diahoneqty, Eizvi,
Prile, Jecdoiuy, M&ger. are contiuually i
the way. Sume of the passengers are
craîîks, and ene Iively crank can disturb
five hundred peaeefulpaseger. Soine.
times thore in a littie d ynamite 'on board,
and mailing a veuol contalmeing dynamite
is miways a risky business. The. paseors
should always help thiuau ant the. whoel.
Th.y put bien there. He could not have.
#one there Lad they not elocted tein, and
if tliey are men of honour and Christian
apirit thoy wiil help hlmi in oery peouiblo
way.

The wheelemn ini financial niatter ie,
TUE ]DRACON AND MA2NAGER.

Hia business; is to ke.p tho vessel off tho
rockte of Imuovency a ùd mail her int> the
heaven of Fitaciai Proqperity. Hia
course is often a difflouit one to mai en.
Sometimes he bu to sal on tho &hWoa f
Hcsw. "ima for two or.three yea cui-
tinuousy. The. rocks of Penuriétwieas lie

ceong the. viole course. Ponbapa the
cerst obstacle the finaucisi wheelsman

ever finds is tu ma" safely around O. (Gent
Point. There is ouly one voru place on
theoô*éèurse and t4t, il, Ne Cent Poila.
Theie às almo a ledsjeo rf i"Cilled the.
Desd Head Ranci. that ia very dangerousi.
Still, notwithstanding aU the dificulties
that thie finauds!* wheelatm meets with.
h.e rarely, if ever,, wrecks him vesse!
Sometimos ah. gets into a squall. Soins-
tstnes she go.. very slowly. Sometimsuo
ahe even goem bsvk a litti.. Sometimes
sho seems fairly steck, but it is a woll-
known fact that the Preshytenli coc"re
ga>tional ship, hardly erer goes to pieces.

S o f thuse vussiels haveéor through
very beavy lusafcial atomens ;= buty. have
ali or ver>' neanly ail, got smfely through,.
Courage, faitii and a fair amount of skifl
on the. part of the. iinanoial wheelainen cani
brig auy couigregational shîp Paely
through. W. have seen s»oxne shipe of
this clam dowvu tntil. there was notblng
abovie vator b4t;thée ut âtbeadi have néon
nmre ovor osa their beain-enda, have seon
tbemW ln every kind of atorra, -but the>'ai
eitke i ight, again. Aul tii pasuers
ihooId, hélp the*ta* St the fnauci * woe]l.
Abotit the heat help tii.7 os0 give M li s

tnoa their fane prouiptly.
thJ'aabbath sohool wheel in

Therman at

TEEc SUPEEINTEKDENT.

If he ls a good, efficient officer sud is sur.
rounded by a goud crew ho usually, hais a -
falnly rnmooth course to sail on. There arc
two or thre. rocks, howveor, that ho cati
scarcoly keep hia veamel off at times.
Then. is the. rock of Irregudcw Mftidatce
on the. p art of smre of the. orew, and the
rock of EIndifference un the part of- the
people. Financial choals at Limes trouble
hum a little, .speoially wI'en hoe wimhcs to
-make &oune repaira; but on the whulo the
vfficer at th. Sabbath school helin, if a.
competent -man, usually has siuooth and
plesant aailing.

Talc MuuSCALà VEEMÂXN

gonerally lia the mont critical course te-
steer orer. His mont diflicult tank la tO
koep off Old Timte Point, and nut, run his
vesse! on. lImtr«tion Bock. The passage
betweeus Oki Titie Point and It.utovatioit
Rock ia narrow and difficuit. Very fow
wiieelsmen are * skilful'onough to go -
through without buimping agaiust one or
uthei. Otgatn Poinît in miso ç6 difficuit oneo-
toWmiliiound safoly. gymib~.Book Shuai
la alsou a, dangeroua place. Several fine
veasols have béen weli xiigh. wrecked on
Orgcrn Point sud' Hynn. Boo" Shoa If»
the. water a=und thea. places wero dredg-
oct the bodies of min>' musical viiosismen
and of some meiaijatens miglit corne to the -
surface

Moral: Relpý the. men at the. whe..)
Da y8lu supps » h. Lord will aver re-
vard aman lor dou~ nothinig but finding
fault with tii'* ran' at* . the. whoel
Nuývaa l-Knxonia& in. Cari. Près.

BAY OF ISILÂN.DS
LAND.

NEWFOUND-

For aeve*l yeas -Bay of laladi han.-
oeen occupled au a mission station ins con-
neotion vith' the. Preshbyterian Church.
-Differentlaboreri have been mient to the.
field snd gospel ordinaxuces have beetit
more or loes reguian1y dispensed. yet the.
station bas néver'risen to a congregto.
This hau*beon o-ving tc; docresse in popu-
lationx.

About 15- yeau ago quite arevival in.
trade took place 'lu this locality *hlch
caused te. infi=~ô ouain ag
quantities. -f 111 neÈ*and fiah vere ex
parted. te. Slip, Ireland; sud' the tidéocf
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p)rosperity ueemed tu> flow in. About this
time attention was directed tu the spirituel
destitution of the Bay of Islande and as
several Prembyterian familles froin Nova
Scotia sud Bay Chaleur bad settled, it
waa tbought an effort sbould b. made to
offeot smre organization.

Accordingly ini the Spriug oif '1876 Mfr.
D. F. Creelman was sent to lubor as a
catechiat. Mr. Creelman after a suocens*
fui suniner's work returned tou ov
Scutia in September aud gave a cheering
and encouraginst report of the field. Iu
Decembor hie again returned after being
set apert au an ordsined uiauionary aud
succeed ini oollecting $870 towards the.
erection of sa churvh and for achool pur-
poses. Stepa were st once taken to build,
the church and it was duly opened in De-
ceniher 1877. It is a tient building seat-
ing 115, and costing 8700. A manse was
also built in the followiug year for 81300.

A congregation wau now orpanized with
two ruling eiders and coniststed of 53'
familes. There were aiso 33 families who
thougb nlot Preabyterian did sornething in
theo way of support. The Lord's Supper
wus dîspeused and for the firat time six-
teen persona commernorated the Saviour's
death.

During the four following years thirty
mure were added, thus uialcing a steady in-
crease in the communion roll.

At the time <if Mr. Creelnian's settie-
ment a salary of $750 was guaranteed and
it was miade up fromn three -different
sOurces. The p>eople wera -"o contribute
$400 toward his support. the Presbytery
oif Newfoundlaiid tu raise $150 and the
deflciency to b. made up by th. Homne
Mission Board.

After a few years of succenful labor the
health oif the rnissionaxy failing hereturned
to Nova'Scotia anîd wuas soztly alLer
settled ut Sheiburne but hie laêbors un
earth scion ceased. During Lb. latter part
oif hi. iministry at Bay (if Islands a good
deal of poverty prevailed, and several of
the su pporters of the mission renioved to,
other lands.

Three differeut studeuts then occupied
the ground -Wx Messrs. J. D. IfoFarlane,
Frank Coffin and W. J. McKensie.

Then for three long years no supply was
sent, and for oigbt yesrs the Sacrement of
the Lord. Supper was not dispens.d.
During the failure in the fiubery and lum-
ber trade seversi Prosbyterian families
remov.d from the place. à large mill k

stillin oporation employing some tbirty or
forty men. Fishing han alto îoepruved
somewbat, though as yet there is no in-
cresse in tho population.

During the paut summner Mfr. D. MoD.
Clarke Iabored bore as a catechist, but bas
now returned w< Pin. Hill tu proseoute
bis atudies for the winter. The littie
dlock again enjoyed the privilege this
season of partking of the Lords Supper
dispeuaed by Rv. F.* Simipson.

Wbatniay yet be due for this strug.
gling mission station remains fur tbe Pres-
b tery of Newfoundlsnd, to consider.
Te efforts of the Home Mission Board to

u upply sncb destitute locahities should bu
btked up by liberal contributions. D

CHRJST'S KEED 0F US.
IBY XZV. THEMODORE L. <2UYLER.

Tbat we need the Lord Jea"s Christ i.
a religious axioma tbtt certainly no Chris-
tian will dispute. But it in equslly triie
that in order to the fulfilment oif His
gorious acheme oif the world's redemption,

He needa alI oif us who profea to b. Bis
people. Jeaus Christ is our Proprietor;
althat we preteud to owu is only aleaso
fr-om Him, sud tu b. uaed not for self, but
ini Hi. service. We do nuL even own our-
selves Ilui f.. siimple.' We arc bougbt
witb the price oif Ch ris t'a precious atonmg
blood ; tberefore are tri 1 rify Him with
our bodies auîd our souS, our time, our
mouey. and our influence.

There is a aide ligiet thrown upon tuis
important trutb by the. little incideut that
occurred before our Lord's reînarkable
entry into, Jerusalem. Ho senda two oif
Ris disciples into the village of Bethpbage
with certain explicit instructions. "Go
your way into the village over againat you;
in the which, ait y. enter, ye shall flnd a
colt tied whereon no> man ever yet sut;
buose him aud bririg bim." Their comni.-
dient Muster predicts not only juat wbere
the b.ast v'il b. found, but that they vill
b. saked "4Why do ye loose the. coltf"
The aufficient answer wus tu b. "1The Lord
hath need oif him. " Tliat vas the claùn
wbioh they ver. to, present. Sagacieus old
Matthew Henry (the. Prince of practical
commentators) remnarks that our Saviour
"v eut o sau in a borrowed hbst rode on
s horrowed colt, and was buried in a ber-
rowed sepuichue. " IL sioia premuusptuous
tu dissent froua any of Henry' bright ex-
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pressions ; but thore juan important sense first dlaim-a caim b~ the best, and is not

mn which our Lord nover "1borrowed " any- to be put off with tho cahdlo-onds and tho

thing. Ilo had suproine ownership. The checese.parings. 18 this groatlprîncîple au-

Father hart given all thinigi into Ris knowlodged ky thoàe church-mem bers

hands. Ho owned the sea, and coininand- who squander thoir thousands on fine

od it to bo quiet at Hie bidding ; He pub housos and- equipage, and thon dribble out

ovon the fish. in the sea under tributo wrhon stingily what "they cau aford"( to-

Hle told Peter to go and get uome with a fim who lias purchased for thomn an eter-

half-shokel in its mouth. Hoe owiled the nal salvation? Ah, lot sucli remember

trees, and amoto a fig-tree wit. perpetual that they cannot afford to rob thoir lovixig

barrenniess when it was playing impostor. Master of what is Ris own. It is nu sin

He owned the temple, and scourged out' to have money, but it is a-sin to lot nioney

the sacrilegious huokstors whio were turne have us. If wo put tho chest of gold on

ing it into a house of mnerchàiidise. That our owvn ilioulders it may crusi us into

assis colt was really Christ'sý property ; selflshness and ruin ; if we put it under

Ho required it for Ris owh use, and -îwas our foot, it rnay lift us up to ustfulness-

only assorting Rlis suveroign dcaim when and the srnile of our approvîng Lord,
Hie said that Hie "had neod " of it. How much. of miy timo and nioney and

Jesus Christ describes Himself underthe talents doos Jes3us Christ iteed ? That 'is

figure of a Shepherd cor-nîng, to-seek and to the way that Christiana should look at tho
save His -wandering sheep. That the matter.
pour forlorni vagrants needod thc-Shep- This supreme ownorshiip by JesUsý

herd's rostoring lovýe, and noeded tobho Christ allowýs Hirn to tako away froîn us

brouglit back and fed and sheltored, is whatevor Ho will, and when Ho will., A

very truc. It. la equally true that the di- boloved and oloqpit young iniistor, a

vise Shphord bath need of Rlis flock ; Surmoerfiold, a McCheyne, a Nott, a
Hsinfiinite heart of love conld unly ho Dudley Tyng,, is called away to heaven,

satis.fied by their rocovory. A sick child- and a bereaved church wopders why they

reqàires a inother's care, but stiil more are beref t. "The Lord hath need of

dos themzothor s heart requiro the darling thom" somewhere else. That is enongh.

of lier love. If' Heavot wvouldl not, ho Our briglit son. sickens and dies; onr love-

Heaven to us, were Jesus- not; thero, ly daugliter droops away anid vanishes

noithor wuuld it bo such a Hea;ven as Jesus froni our aris. Whyý is this? wo cry ont

desiros,,if aÏ multitude of roeemed souls ln our aguny. The Master ivas only tak-

Si~eo Éot thore also to client His praise. ing'His owii; let us open pot ur mouths,

Reveretitly ho it said ýthat the.glorifled for Ho did it. He îieeded -to do it; there

Redebnier needs us in Ris many innsîuns, was a divine purposo of wisdomi to be.

,or, else Ho could- hot "1soc of the travail of served; <x(id's dealings are often great

Ris soul -aid ho satisfied." Tbat wais the, mysteries, but thoy are nover -miszakesi.

joy ýset before Hil, for, which hoe endured Ho puts Ris uwn where Ho neecis theni

the cross and bore ýal its shariie and miost. He gives us the discipline that we
agonies~most require. Thon, good friends, if our

The true, idea wvhich. overy Christian divine Lord once liad 'need of a lit.tle bit o'f

shonld koop in mimd, la that ho ducs not a heast ln Jerusalem, lot us comfurt our-

,own'*hiirnself. Chirist owns us, and lias a selves with the thoughit that Ho puts

perec rgli t pt us just whero ho honor on such humble creaturos as wO are
achuose, aimdto demand of, us just v'hat wheil Hoe condescends to use us or ou.rs

11- w-amts. Ho lias a right Lu LIefistlings 'for His blessed service.
*df tle 'floek, to the briglitest sons and ______

ýdaughteîs of unr familles. The boat
braina and, highest culture are none ton "What a wonderful scuse of peace

ýgood for Ris service. if Ris pulpits and cornes to, those who, 'far fronm hunian

is mission-fields need thern, then lii xodl's frlénds and ini thé midst of dosilàtiun, real-

mùai ne let them not'ho confiscated, to . onre izo the truth. of the Master's wor-ds,
monoy-making, or pflide-seéki)g-, or ea'rti-- 1, arn with you abl ay!1 Thore axo

'ly ambitions ut any kind. NVhat eclicertain phases Ï)f religiolis oxperiences
Our pruperty really belongs' to Christ; we Which we canriot know until wo find the

ýonlyý s-Lrreuder to'Him-Býis oWný when wo presencei uf the IRedleçniet iÉ ana apparent-
pourî't iito Ris treasury. Josus las the ly oinpty world."
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HYMN 0F THE FOURTEENTH
CENTURY.

Figbting the battie of life
Wîth s woary hoart and boul,

For in the midst ut the strife
Tho bannera <'f joy are fled 1

Fled sud gone out 0f sight,
Whon I thought they were au near,-

.And the murmaur of hope this night
ls dying away on mine ear.

Fightiug aluns to-nigt,-
tVIith. nut even a atander-by.

To choor me on ln the fight,
Or tu hoar me wbon I cry;
nyte Lor can, hear,
Only the Lord can set~

The stru le within, bow dark and drear,
Though quiet the outside b.

Lord, 1 would fai» lie still
And quiet, bohind my shield;

«qut make me tu know thy wyul,
For fear I should, evor yiold.

Even as now iy banda'
Su dotb my folded will

Lie vaiting thy commanda
Without one anxious thrilL

But as with sudden pain
My hands untold and clasp,

So doth my will stand up iagain
And taketh its old firni graap.

Nothing but perfect- trust,
And love of thy perfect vill,

Ca» raise me out of the dust,
and bid may test lie still.

O Lord, thon hideat thy face,
And ths battle-clouds prevail!

Oh. grant me thy isweet grace,
That I inay not utterly fail!

Fighting alune te-night,
With what. a beating heart;

Lurd Jesus, lu tb. fight,
Oh, stand flot thou spart 1

SEIZING OPPORTUNITIES.

]BY 5EV. TEODOREC L. CYLER.

In the margin of the. Revised Version,
the expression 1 redeeing the ime " i.
very aocurately rendoed s, buymng up the.
opportunity.," The Word tis.. à vague
ana indefinite. But opportuiy signities
wha: w, call the "m1nck of tii».," the
favoutable moments fordoinlg what ought,
t., be dorie. Therotort, auoh a man. as

Paul, Who vUt always a minute-mau in
duty, exhorta hie fellow.Chriatians to, seize
and secure their opportunitie.

Tis in the secret of succes a worldly
affairs. The Firet Napoloon, whose brain
.always counted for an hundred thousand
man, u.ed to say "There i. a criais in al-
moet every battle-a ten or fifteen minutes
on which the fate of thtk battis depends.
To gain thesl victory;- tu loi. them i.
dofeat." Whatilatrue of military encoun-
tors, in certsinly true in the moral confiicts
of life. Thore are pirot-occasions on
which the grateat interesta are hinged.
Strike when the iron la hot; ten minutes
of sharp, strokes then are Worth days of
tiresoine hammermng whs» the motal hms
grown cold..

Tho children of light ought te b. as
wise in uerving their aster. as the cil-
drea of this wurld ame in aervmng self or
Mamimon. The great Aposte, whose
common-senso vwas as couspicuous as his
zea, urge. upon hie brethren, "1A& wo
have therfore oportunity, let us do good
unto al muen.' Paul neyer loat hie
chance; he alwaye struck whon the iron
vas bot In the prison of Philippi, a
chance vas given him, to direct an awak-
ened sinnor to the Saviour; at Lystra a
chance was given hlm to, hoal a cripple,
and thus arreat the, oye. and hearts of the
multitude; in the presonce of Felix snd of
Agrippa ho vas permitted to apeak the
right word at the right moment to, two
lordly sinnors on thoir tribunal&. Ho
seized the opportunities and made the
mnt of them, Philip did the mame with
the treasurer of Quos» Canulace when ho
foll in with him on the mail to Gaza.
They both copiod their DivineoMaster, Who
zievor lot slip the opporttùnity to utter tht
Word of wiadom or to do the deed of love.

This in the. secret of succesa with the
mont efficient winnors of soula. Howitsen
the zealous.%cotch minister, passesa »o
voman. who in ber doorway inbo uz
ber infant ln ber arma; ho pleasantly se-
conta ber, and mayestohor "I41hope that
your soul in equaUy mate in the armasof

ieu."H*friend, Robert Murray Me-
Choya., passes through au iron-fernaoe,
aaya t., a worhman Who bam oponodl a fur-
nace door, ",My triend. do.. that terrible
âmine reznind you of any',.higl'"1 Such
worda j» sas.»o, kindly à en, atrike and
stick lirousauds of bhave b..» cou-
vertd b single Rentenoea, uttsrsd at the

rih i ftica. That modal Christian
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worker, Hallan Page, wus on the look-out
fr opprtunities; ho nade it a ru e never

te hod a conversation with anyeone with-
out saying something te profit thuiir souls,
and ho nover did it in a rude or imperti-
nent way either. It was no wonder that
ho was able to indentify over one hundred
cases of conversions wrought by hi. faith-
fui instrumentality. The Leyden jar of
hie godfly zeai emitted as PSrk to every
one with whuom bu came in contract. 1
fear that we pastors ai Sunday.achool
teachers are not slways as aloi-t as vo
ouscht to bc iii speaking the 'Word in season
to the parishioner or the aco<lar whoin
God pute within our reach, or in laying
hold of theni when they_ are susceptible
of spiritual influence. The spectres--that
vo ought mont to, dread aré the ghosts of
bast OpporinWes.

Nor in it only to, (od's people that the
iolenin admonition cornes to 44buy up
theïropportunity"; it bears ust anstrong-

ly upn Ui uncnver eMy friend, if
yen are flnaiIy lost, it will 'ot b. God's
fau!t; it will not b. becauso tho Blessedl
Spirit never strove with you; it wiii net
bo because you nover had the chance te
become a foilower of Christ; it will ba the.
res'ult of fiingng away àùl the precieua op-
pertunities for your salvation. Ho that
in ofti reproved snd often invited and
often simost persuaded te accept Christ,
and yet hardena the heart," s4 hail sud-
denly beceut off, and that vithout romedy. "
De you want another chance te secure the

pr ) f everlaating lifel yen have it nov,
te-ay,1 this moment. Te turn tevards,
Christ may be the 'work or the net of an
instant. To-more, is net yen?.; snd if;
yen Jose tuis oppertunity, vhat assurance
have y ou that the Savieur yeu have se
often rejected, vii ever give yen anotiier?
Among ail the. momories that vill haunt
the world cf voo, none vill ha more tor-
menting thau the. moiory cf lent oppor-
tuninies.
"Of &il ad vords uttered by tonue or pen,
The saiddest are those, it might have beeiL

LOOK OUT WHXRE YOU LEAN.
Tho quiet converse cf -a socia was re-

cently int.rrupted by the. atartling word.
fer tiie moment 4"Loch out *hèe yenà
Joan!" Oneo f the. number va. Iea-ninff
I>sck tevards au apparent support ~h
vas movabie, and would have loft tiie in-
cautions mam te a dangeroua fall. -Th-

timely warning, whîch was a very natural
and simple thing, lingered in minury with
a deep, moral signficance, .gîthering
around it adxâonitons frein tbe Word of
Ged, and illustrations freni human exper-
ienee. And how clearly, respecting theo-
logical speculations, personal experience,
and security, the living Christian of cvan-
gelical fait h &tone can consistently and
confidently send forth the soXlemn caution.
For should his support fail,. all other
resting-places cf unbelief romain; but in
contrant, if these yield te the bastening
test, thue fall is inevitabie and hopeleas.
-Look eut viiere you lean!" in the

voiceo f heavenly solicitudo frein the skies
repeated by muanifold voicca of earth te
the wakefe conscience cf the heirs cf
immortality amid the ruina cf sin, in a
venld cf probation. 11Lean not te Lime
own uuderstanding,«" because unenlight-
enod by the spirit cf God, however inton-
sey inay ahîme the Jight of humait science,
it wiii substitut. congenia doubtea sund
pleasantdreains for everlastingverities. A
thoughtful man who is net peaceful test-
ing upen the «I ItSk cf Ages, " ought te
recognize the. petil, couscicus as hoe muet
ha that the pride cf the natural heart and
seiisidesires, with an aversion te holinesa
ail draw hum, with tremendous power away
from that reut for the meek snd lewly,-
and give thriliing ferce te the varning
which cornes frein three vendsi, snd ha.
been ne often dospairingly feit by the
dying :'1 Look eut viiere you lean!"ý-b.

"THE BARt," AT SEA.

The receipts cf the. bar on a firab-cisas
foreign steamer eut cf this port for Europe
viii amc'nnt, it in aaid, te three or four
thousand dollars -every trip. This vill

gue oe idea, cf the. ameunt cf drinking
don. in the. week the. ahip is sta by tiie
passengons There is tee much --f a dispo-
sition te make the. voyage a spree if met a
drunken debauch. ,Whether it in tiie en-
forvod idieneas f the trip or the. "eout fur
a holiday feeling , it is bard te My, but
tiiere in ne deubt about it -tiat drinking te,
exces ia the. one dissipafion at a that
needa ros"snt. Gamblinga àb.d enough,
but the. spe~c10 of a M&ýIyofthe mon
o ou d i more -or lm là ii: e

comin a nmucete quie peoplewh
loàtiie drwskenmus and cana eceff h
eight-ofit at "&a-. Y. Mar4ne eitenbal.
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SPEAX KINDLY.

The human hert ; 0 1 who cau tell
It's wanderngs day day!1

Its astrivinga either g~ or 1il
Along life's narrow way.

mt zany atrugles, wlaen ail good
Hu semedtehide away,

And evil ever present--near,
la tempting niglit and day.

O0 be net firat to, eut a alur,
Or thiuk an unkiad t.hought.

B,.3 gonerous, noble rninded, true,
With loving kindrnes frauglit.

Aid net oue pang te, hearta that new
.'ire breaking neath their woe;

Blit speali soine cheering, helpful word,
And grace and mercy show.

'The ti.tae xnay corne, if not juat new,
Your heart viii have its share

0f sorrow, trial, keen unrest,
And ilis that lîves oft wear.

And then how aweet the kindly toue
WViil cheer your sching I'eart.

-The balm that only these tan give,
WVhose wèrds contain no smart.

M.

THREE IMPORTANT FACTS.

&Il dlaim te Cod's meroM, and it la only be.
cause of the long.sufferrng of Ilthe God
of patience"$ that we are net yet fiually let.
All this God makes kuown to us in His
Word, aud we are shut up to the fact that
we are lest.

But IlWB MA&Y BE SÂVED."' This
in the Gospel message. Jesus Christ is
the Author of salvation to all themn that
obey Hilm. He came Il to seek snd te
mave that which was loit.* Hie gave
Hiniseif a ranisom for ail, that He
might redeen- us from ail iniquity.
Hie is Ilable to save to the uttermost."
lHe gaves froni guilt and pollution of sin,
and from its povwer and dominiDrn, unaking
Hia people Ilfree from smn. Be is the
ouly Saviour; "neither is there mAlvation
in any other: for there is une other naine
under heaven given aniong men whereby
wo must be saved." And IWE MAX BE
SANED NCW." God's salvation is an
imuiediate valvation. [t la ready for yonr
acceptance. IeThe gift of God is eternal
life, through Jesus Christ our Lord," snd
i L is offered to you in the Gospel, without
money and vitheut price."I Behold, now
is the accepîted time; behold, now is the
day ufasalvation."
.Readerare you sared? If not, you may

b. saved, sud YOU MAY BE SAVED
NOW.-GopZ Trnipet.

A man sat reading the Bible. As lie MY LA.&i
read, the Holy Spirit appliod the Word te,
His soul. conî'iucing him. of sin. Turning "Thy word is a iamp unto my feet,'
to his wife, lie said,- said the Psalînist of old. You waut your

W"Iife if tl&is book's true, WE ARE lamp to.buru as brightly as possible. You
LOST!" triai the wick, you wash, dry and pouash

As hie still " searcheil the Scriptures," the glass chimuey ; you keep the shade
freali liglit broke ini upon his mid, when clean. Ut the dust gatber and the smoke
lie exclaiaed,- make its sooty deposit, snd the wick be.

"W Iifé, if th la bok's trite, WB MAY BE corne criap aud lbard and black, sud the
SAVED!" liglit upon the open way is flickeriug snd

A sort time longer lie studied the Word weak. The laitip is your friend, but you
of God, and then, with joyful surprime, h.e must take gooc4 care of it. It will treat
said,- you as yeu treat it 'The figure may be

IIWife, if ihis bouk'is frite, WE MAY hoinely, but it is true. What the Bible
BE SAVED NOW!" brings to you wili depend in large measure

Reader, of ynu snd me, snd the whole uponý what you bring te it. You inay
liuman race, itmay le said, «" We are lust." have a crumnl, or a loaf, or a granmary full
We are lest in sin. W~e have lost ail tolburating, jtut as you cheose. There ia
spiritual lif., being Ildead in trespasses gold on its surface, there are jeweis in its
and sina." We are chuldren of diaolmed- mines, there are royal peaulsin its depths,
ence, 1,4enemiez of God lu onr mimd by Ail are net equally equipped for itssatudy;
wiclced works," having ne desire te obey but every one of us eau do bie utmet iu
aud honour mi. W. have lest the feusr its patient loviug studi, snd ne li: ars
of God's displeasure,and Ris threatenugs wi»l bring a saurer or a icher reward.-Dr.
t4. pun"s ubstinate aluners; ve bave lest Bchreuf
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EMPEROR WILLIAM AND THE

The reaultz of the Emperor'u visit to
Romne beyond a duubt have been a blow
tu the hopes of the Vatican. The semi-
<(fflicial, preuu here, having been inutructed
te maintain a judicionu silence ignorea the
Vatican. Diusatiufaction, anger, and dis-
content cf the Clericalu break out in the
Germuia anid other Catholic organe. It
in admitted that the Emporor uued the ut-
Most tact in bis interview 'with the Pope
State. But authentic adviceu frein Rome,
which are accepted as. accurate by both
officiai and Catholic. circlea atate that the
Pçu-pe forced frein Erûperorý William the
declara*tion that Germany could net en-
courage. Papal aspirations without eiidangt-
ering the present entente with a friendly
Goverment. From a inember cf the lim-
peril atteudants it became known that
Emperer William. white telling Ring
Humbert how the Pope had insistedl upon
talking on the queutiou of Rome, usid, 11
liad to destrcy hi& illusion, and it wau don.
effectually."

The 'Vatican de not rouf. uubmiaaive or
in active. Cardinal Rompolla, beuides in-
etructing the biuhops te rcnew the agita-
tion for uympathy with the Pope, basa pre-
pared a statement explaining that hiu
Helineu enly oonuented te receive L!ie
Emperor after obtainiug a formai declars-
tien that the viait did not, iwply any re-
cognition of the incorporation of Rome
with .ltaly.-Ceîdtra1 Fres.

AN OLDI PRAYER.
Rev. 'D. B. Blair uendsun the following

which will b. of intereut, te uome of our
miniateru au they recall their college dayu,
te unme of our young people who eau ex-
erciue their giftu on the Latin, and, te,
norne of our Christian peeple as they
breathe the words and upirit of the old
Profeuuor'u prayer.-ED.

Profeuuer Pillanu was wont teo begin the
weekly exercisea of the Humunity dlu ini
the Uni'versity of Edinburgh with a beau-
tiful Latin prayer, which wau well known
te ait who attended hie claum The fol-
lowing in a copy of thia prayer, the wordu
of it baving bWeen procured from tbe re-
teutive memory of the Rev. Dr. Cairnu of
Berwick, who attended the Latin clan in
1834-5 and 1836-7. IL wus printed at
Edinburgh on the 8th April, 1864,.to-
gether with an Englieh translation.

TRA ]PRAY]R,
"Deus Optime, Maxime, gratias Tibi

qa maiman et agimus et habemus,
quo viar noutram tam caducam, et tot
tantisque periculia quc>tidie obnoxiain, iii.
hodiernum usque diem benigne produxiati!
Da nobia, Sancte Pater, ut nunc, et
quicquid poutea teniporis intra hois muros.
uns commorabimur, omnibus exiiu animi
dotibuu ingenua j uventus in dien augeatur;
et quum ad vitae munera capeuaienda se
quisque acciniturit, sibi ipsis honori, et
amioiautilitati, rciquepublicae emolumento-
esue peuit; taudemque hoc vitae
curriculeo,tanibrevi, rite et ex praeveptis
Tuis felicitei~peractc, Tecuin in ceelie vita
sempiterna fruamiur per Ffliart Tuum
Sanctwn, Jouum Chriattum. Amen."

TRANSLATION.

"O0 God, Bout and Greateut of beinge, we
do express to Thee the fervent gratitude
which we feei for having mercifnly rtared
our life, fleeting au it in, and daily expoued
te uo many and great dangers, up til) ihi*
preuent time!1 Grant, 0 Holy Fa'!s1.r,
that new and henceforth, white wt «vo-
main together within these wallu, the in-
genueus youth may daily advance in every
excellent mental endowmient ; and wben
they uhail gird themucivea te discharge
the dutieu of active life, riay it boteo their
own crédit., *te the advantage of their
frieudu, and te the profit of their country;
and finully at the cloue ef a happy life,
upenI;, au we ought, in accordance with
Thy commandînentu, may we enjoy eternal
lie with Thee ini heaven through Thy
Holy Son, Jesus Christ, Amen." *

D. B. B.

BIBLE IN SUNDAY SCRIOOU

,A leuson paper iu a poor subutitute for
the Bible in a Sunday-School clas; yet
there are many Suncsy.uchuols where the
lesuon for the day isjread by both teachers
and ucholaru frem the esuonbpaper inutead
of froin the Bible, i the -opening extir-
duses of the uchuocLl*Bibles were neyer
uued in the Sunday.uchoul au generally as
they are to-day, but they oàght tu be uaed
even more generally thuan at present. It
is for every auperintendent tu meure the
use of Bibles in bis Sunday-ochools te the
.ful extent thut ho deemae désirable. # Re
can 'compau that if lie wllL-Sunday-
uchood Timea.
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JOY OVER TEE PRODIGAL.
BY REV. W. P. BRIE!), D, JD.

As there il joy in heaven over every
sininer that repenteth, so sometiwnes there
is in the Christian home a joy that is un-
speakable and fuil of glory ovor the con-
version of another member of tho bouse-
hold. This is not the case in evory home
at the conversion of a member of the
flock. In somne instances such an event
produces intense chagrin and burning in-
dignation. A father in one of ourintericir
townistook up the family Bible and tore
out the leaf centaining the record of his
daughtor's birth and tbrew it into the tire
in furious wratb over hier conversion te
Cod. A fiamily I wel knew consiste of
several brothers and oneo sister, a band-
somie, attractive. well-educated young
ivoman, wbo had been for long the lifo of
their gay, worldly reveiries. And whou
tho Spirit of God touchodl that'daughtor's
hoart and drew ber te the communion
table, the mnothor declarod, with a flash-
ing eye, that &he had rather have followed
ber daughter te the grave! But very
difforent are the emnotions that swell in
the Christian household when one of the
precious flock is added to the Lo)rd.

one Sabhath niorning thero sat before
mie ini the cougregation of the WVest Spruce
Street church a tall, fiuiely proportioned
man, a Major-Ceneral in the national
ariny, retired for lifo on fui) pay for
niagnificont, service rendered the civil
war. Aftor service in the church ho fol-
lowed me into the study and wo talked
over the scones and incident of other days.
WVell I remoinbered the communion Sab-
bath many years before when te him,as a
youth, 1 have given the right hand of fel-
lowiship in the church, rmd welcomed him
to the table of the Lâord. His father waa
then in the South in quest of health, and,
the tidings reached that father that bis,
xon had pubicly pledged hisnself te Christ
at bis holy table ho wrote that ho was 80
.>vorjoyed that ho hardly knew where
ho was. Ho walked the bouse, ho went
out into the fields and wandered up and
down in a kind of ecstacy of holy delight.
The heavens looked brightor te him, the
song of the hirds Ivaes sweeter. His heart
<oerflowed with gratitude to the Holy
Spirit wbo had drawn that youngz boart to
the cross. Yes, there in somnctmes joy
and gladness aniong the sainte on eaith
,ovtr. sD .inne that ropeiitetb.

A SUICIDE PREVENTED.
A Piedinontese nobleman related the

following incident in bis oxperience:"
Ivres weary of lifo, and after a day such as
few bave known, and none would wish te
reanember, was lung' along the street
te the river, when I fet a sudden check;
I turned and bebeld a littie boy, who
caugbt the skirt of my coat ini bi& anxiety
to solicit my notice, w'hose look and man-
ner were irresistible. Not leu wsu the
lesson ho liad learned, 'There are six of us,
and vo are dying for food.

1'Why shtould not 1, said I te myseif,
relieve this wretohed famnily? I have the
tneans, and it vill nuL delay me rnany
minutes. But wbat if it does ? The
sceno of inisery ho conducted me te, I
caunot describe ; I threw tbem my purse,
anid their burat of gratitude overcame me.
It filledl my eyes, it went as cordial to my
heart. I villcailagain te.morrow,lIsaid.
Fool that I wus, te. tbink of leaving a
world whereasemuch pleasure was to be
had, and eu cheaply. "- .Arviîte's Cyeloýpc-
dia.

MOTHERS, SPEAK LOW.
I know somo bouses, well built and

bandsoniely furnisbed, whoe it is net
pîcasant tu be ovon a visitur. Sharp
angry tenea resound througb thern froni
iaorug tu night, and the inlfluence is as
contagious as messles, and mucb more te
be dreaded in a housebold. The children
catch it, aiid it lasta for life, an incurable
disease. A friend has a neighbour witbin
hearing of bier bouse, wben doors and
windows are open, and o7ven Pell Parrot
bas caught thée tuno and delights in
soreaming and scolding. until she bas
beent sent inte the countr 'v te, improve ber
habit. Children catch cross tones quicher
tban parrots. Where mother sets the ex.
al, yu will scarcely bear a pleasant.
Iworda among the cbildren in their pîsys
witb each o)ther. Yot the discipline of
sucb a family is always weak and irregular.
The children oxpect just se, much scolding
before tboy do anything they ame bid;
wbile in inany a home, where t ho loto flrm
toue of the mother, or a decided look of

berstedy yeislaw, tbey nover tbink
of disobedience, eitber ini or out of sight

Oh, mothers, it is worth a great deal te
cultivato that "l excellent tbing in a
womau, " *a loiv stceet voice. If you are
ever se mucb tired by the miscllievou8 or

M
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'wilful pranks of tho litti, oea, apealc tom
le will ba groat help toyou to, even'try
'to b. patient and cheerful, if yen cannot
whoIIl' succeéd. Angor makes you wrotch-

.od, and your children aise. Impatient,
*ngry -toues neyer did the besrt goud, but
Vp1enty Cf evil. Yen cannot have the ex-
*oSe ior thoni that tbey ligbten your buu.-
'deni: tbey msako theni only ton tines
heavier. For your own Mdke, a ell au
.your cbildren'e sake, learu tu .'speak low.
They will remembor that tono wbeu your
iiead is under the willows. So,too, would
they rernember a harsb. aud langry veice.
WVbicb leizcy will you leave to your
cbildren 1- kittdergaîrie& Magazine.

HOW SOULS ARE SAVED.
A dying publican's wife in England, re-

-ceutly gave the following encouraging tes-
.tiniony, s narrated by the evangolist who
visited ber. Hoemaya:"I wmsasked tego
'te a pblic bouse ini Nottingbain and see
the lanlord's wife, wbce was dying. 1
.fuund ber rejoicing in Christ as bier
Sayivur. 1 asked bier huw she bad found
the Lord. 'Reading tliat,' she replîed,
fiandiug me a torm piece cf newspaper cou-
tmining an extract froin one of Spurgeon'a
8ernons, which extract bad be the
metans cf bier conversion, ' Wbere did
you get this niew8paper frorni V1 asked.
8he answered : 'It was wrmpped round a
parcel wbicb was sent me froni Austrafla.'
Talk about the hidden life of a goodseed 1
Tbink cf that-a sermion preacbed in
London, conveyed tu America, an extract
-roprineO1 i à nowspmper there, the paper
sent te, Anstralia, a part tomn off (as we
asbould -say, accidentally), for the parcçI
dispatched. te England, auj after ail its
wanderings, conveyin: g the message (of sal-
vation te that wonian's soul. Geds word
ehalU net retnm unto bum void."

SAFE AND WATCHING FOR
OTHERS.

À friend told me that b. was visiting a
lightbeuse lately. and aaid te the keeper:
"'Are yeun flt afraid tu live bere ? l in a
dieadfuloplacet te oc6nasenly in."

" No," replied the mnaxi. "Io1 arnme
afraid. W. neyer think of- ourselves

"Never think cf yoursèlvea Bow is
that?"

Th.e rply was agouo ee: "W. Vknow

that w»e are perfectly éafe, and only think
of having our lighits buin brightly and
keeping the refleotur lear, that thome in

dagrmyb. saved. "
<CIristiaLs are safe in a house built on a

*rock which. cannot b. moved by the wildeat
titorma, and in the spirit of holy unmelfish-
ns they sbould let their light gcleam

*acroas the. dark waves of sin, that imperil.
led oees may b. guided inte the barber of
heaven.

DEVELOPMENT.

A few men develop suddenly and grand.
ly. Sometiines a boy, wbo seeined to have
no tboughts beyond hie childish play a and
preparatory studios, passeis tbrough a dark
nigbt of distster; hie father may be strioken
dlown by sickness or deatb, or the financial
resources of bis family may be, swept away.
In a -single night bo pute away cbildieh
.thinge, and becomes a mian amnong men.
But generally development ie of slow
growth. Thie in especially the caee *itb
Christian workers. It requires time to
gain the confidence of thoir felloiv-men,
and such confidence bas maucb to do with
their usefulness. They mnuet convince
those te whom thoy speak that tiîzy are
sont of God, and this conviction can be
wrougbt only by consistent and contînued
godlinese in their liv'es. "Romie was not
built in a day." Those wvbo would b.
ekilled workrûen fur Christ, have need of
patience as well as industry.- Utitedl
PEre8byteriaib.

*WHAT PROHIBITIOX DORS.
The Topeka CJapital estimates that Kan-

su ase savod n>t lesu than $12,000,O00
since bier prohibitory 1mw went into effect.

Topeka, Kansas, bas more churches than
any city of the sine size in the country,
and bais net a single saloon or drinking
place. There wore four years ago 140
saloons in the city, and before the whiekey
elenient could b. couvinced that "lprohibi-
tion would prohibit," over $25,000 in fines
wore collected from. saloon-keeperé for
violations of tho law, and over tbirty of
thera served terme in the county jail.-
Phil. Pres.

There are now oigbt mission vessels
ceusn in the North Sep, each a coin-
bintio01n of churcb, chapol, temperance
hall and dispensary.
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THE MIRACLES 0F CHRIST. with tlîis moral corpse on thair hands.
The Gospel miracles are not only inter- Tbey sent a proteat tu the National Com-

esting as narratives, but are valuable as rnsttee in whioh they said :-" Ais Chris-
convyin moal ad siriual assns.tian citizens (if a Christian commonwealth,convyin moal ad siriual essns.pledged te the support of religlous prin-They contirm the missions of the Savi<'ur, c*ples and institutions, an' -1asea loyal

and are typical and illustrative of His URq u licans earnestly desirous for the suc-
grace. eEotepry ws opoetmnThey show the sinners need, anîd en- C9iorothe art wethte pertcester mof
courage his exercise of faith. " Those Mr gors antt appenaance ofeRe-o
are written, that ye inight helieve that Mr. icnleri as aav rpeen te ofaRe.

Jeau isthe hrit th So of od:andment in some of the dailies that he is goingthat,believing, ye nxigbt have life tbrough to Indiana. This will turn the State for
His naine" (-lobai xx. 31).th eortaahep ywilfn

They exhibit the power of Christ; for thet Demoraa the o pri;y vil] nt sn
sî,iarit do homag obeying His Word, evil debauch the consciences of men that they
spiisl wol is subet Hi_te His th.n wiIl follow in the wake of the blasphemer,Thie wol ofsbjc therco Ha authority. the destroyer of the foundation of good

ingevienc o Hi Diiiita Henvmc- society andl the corruptor of youth by
eig eidence cf His HDiiy Hne asi breakiiig down ail barriers of Christian

spirit. There was no more difficulty withan mol rniebtwnthnad
Hrni in heahing the mn who hsd been wrong-o .Pil. Pies.
afflicted thirty and eight years, than if hie
had been diseased only as anany houri.
Hie as readily raised Lazarus after corrup- À GOOD CUSTOM DYING OUT.
tion had commenced, as if the spirit had The excellent custom of having the
only just left ihe body. chîldren and yeung people uf our Charch,

The miracles equally show the compas- cOmmit pertions of Scripture and hymns to
sion of Christ. The objects of His grace memory seems to have utterly died out.
were always the miserable, and every ap- It in true they are asked for th, golden
peal te His grace was answered at once. text at Sabbath-school, but even that in,
Trhe cures Hie wrought were witbout delay, rarely vrtoogl omte.I n
without money, witheut paini, without fail. mor ofe er th rol cothed Itso iser

Thus they aupply ground of confidence Smeofen ed fren the lrceso n er
in Jesus as the Son of God and the Savi- Som p0p1 dsorg hepatclia
our of the world, and present Himn te our ing that the child ahould, not be filled with

vie asworhy f or afecionandhigestwbat it caîanot umderstand and digest, etc.
rverenas wote ofHi afetonadn'hs This is certainly a mistake. We f uily be-revernce.lieve the fez-mer custoi of having chiilrenGo, then, t inwith ail your spiritual commit portions of the Bible, and choice
(lisease, and find that Hie is able, and wil- hymns of the Church, te be wholesorne
ling, and waiting te heal you. meta ic neas we~lla anirit,,nihy

THEM THAT KNOW 'ME I WILL
KNOW.

BUT THEY TOIAT DESPISE ME $HALL BE
LIGHTLY ESTEEMED.

The national blasphemer, Mr. Ingersoll,
is l(>sing caste pelitieally. About all hie
bas left now te distinguish hini is bis blas-
pheniy and coarseness. H1e was sat upen
at the Itepublican National Convention
which met in Chicago in June, and when
the rumor reached kfinnesota that ho was
tu be sent to beem the Republican nemi-
nees in the prosent canipaign prominent
mon of the party in St. Pau"à were appulled
at the prospect ef fighting the Democrats,.

profitable. kThe 1youtbful mind, stered
with, divine truth 80 tersely expressed in
the English Bible, bas a atorehoue of com-
fort te draw frein in time of need. These
verses are the weapons of the Hely Spirit
te combat Satan. Should maisfortune or
siekuesa overtake an individual whose
mind is stored with this precious truth,
how comnfortinig te have such tu mediate
upe-)n, when perhaps bis strength will net
allow af.iend turead tuhim! A mau is
frequently in situations where hie bas no
readiîag, ne eue to converse witn, sîothing
but bis own tboughts. How Happy if,
like David, he eau have the truth of God
te meditate upen in the watches of the
night ! -&l.
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THE WAY TO STJCOEED.
A certain man, who la very rich now,

was very poor when he was a bey, When
asked how hoe got his riches, ho said :
"4 y father taught me neyer te play till
my work was flnished, and nover tospend
mnioey till 1 had earned, it. If I had an
huur'a work iii the day, 1 muet do that the
firet thing, sud in au heur. And after
this I waa allowed te play ; sud then I
could play with much more pleasure than
if 1 had the tlsought of an. unfiniahed taak
before my mmnd. I early furmed the habit
of doing everything in time, and it accu
becamne easy tu do su. It ia to thia 1 owe
tuy prosperity'"

1'ONLY2'
Only a stray sunbeam ? Yet it cheered

a wretched abode-gladdened a strickeu
heart.

Onuy a gentle breeze? It fauned achiug
brows, cheered usany hearta by its gentie
tuuch.

Only a fromb ? But it left a %ad void in
the child's heart-quiveriug lip and tear-
f ul eyea.

Oicly a smile?î But how it cheered the
bruken heait, engéndered hopu and cast a
halo of light aruund the sick-bed.

iaya ivord of encouraxgemeaît, a single
word ? It gave the dz!ooping spirit new
tif. and ted te victory.-Kmi Words.

PROGIRESS OF MISSIONS.
For long years there existed but three

'versions cf the Hely Seriptures. To-day
they may be read ln 350 cf the suany ton-
gues that are spoken. lnl1804 therevwere
in the world on!'y 5, 000,000 Bibles, iu 1880
thero were in the handsiof humankind
160,000,COO copies of thè.sacýred Word.
At the begtining cf Our century the way
cf 1f. could be studied by but one tfth cf
the world's population, now it la trasuslated
into lanuages thst inake it accessible tu
nin)e-t;enths cf the inhabitants of the world.
Protestants occupy cirer 500 separate
fields. ln them they hav-e more than 20,-
000 mission stations, supplied witb notlesa.
than 40,000 missionaries. Five hundred
thousand heathen children -attend Chris-
tian sehoola. One million communicants
are enrolledl in congregations gathered
fi-cm stnong the heathen. Two million
stated heurers are nosuiully -adherents cf
the evangelical faith. 0f -the 1,433,000,-
00 that people the world, 135,000,000 are

-Protestant Ohriétians. The ares, of the
habitable globe is computed at 52,000,000
sq uare miles; of these 18,000,000 square
miles are under G reek and ]Roman Cat oli
dominion; 20,000, 000 square miles under
Muhammedan snd Pagan goverments, and
14,000,000 square miles under Protestant
rule. -C&ristian-at- Work.

SIN'S SNARE.
The dogabane sets a trap for flies which

àa very ingeuious and succesaful :"Allured
by the hocney iii the nectary of the oxpand-
ed blossom, the instant the trunk-is pro-
truded to feeci upon it, the filaments close,
and, catching the fiy by the extreinity of
the proboscis, detain the poor prisoner
writhing in protracted struggles until re-
leased by death-a d4ar ppareutly occa-
sioned by exhaustion alune; then the fila-
ments ralax, and the body fafla te the
ground. '

%Vhat a striking illustration of the trap
which oins of aensuality set for the sou! ?
Consojous cf their power, they affect nu
concealinent. The honey is exposed, but a
aigu ia plsinly written cirer the forhiddess
pleaure, " Beware. " Nu sinner eau plesd
ignorance cf danger. Every sin cf the flesh

t iallures te, ruin is plainly labelled
"dgngerous." The pour, heiples insect
held te its death.by the snare set with se-
d uctive sweetniess, is a picturco f the strug -
gling soul, bsttling for escape, but held a
prisouer by the very sin which allures it.

PRE«VENTING IN'FANT MARRIAGES
IN 1lNDIA.

"n important event bas recently oc-
curredi ruIndia. sudeethat will have a
muât fav->rable hearitsg upou thesocial con-
dition tif the people cf' that vast empire.
The Princes of Rajpoana have volun-
tarilly abolished throughout their do-*
minions the custom of inifant marriages.
This custom is une of the saddest aud
niost productive[ o f niiseryfe'f any pi-e-
vailing in India, sud the present regula-
tien is that lu the future nu girls shail be
married under the age cf fourteen, ne
boy uinder the age of eighteeu, unleas, priur
te, the adoption cf this law, a ceutract of
niarriage had 'been entered into. These
Princes cf Raipootana held the highest
rauk iu Hinduteiety,.and spart fruni the'
autherity whichl they have iu their own
dominions, the exemple set by them will
havewide influence throughout the whole
cf India.
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EEREDITARY DEGENERAOY.
The evil of strong drink wom4ld be of

coînparativeiy amati magnitude àt only*
those addicted to its use were involved in
the deplorabie conseq uences. The editor
of the Northirfe,~ Laicet, in a suggestive
articlc on "The Medical Aspect of Ine-
briety,"isays: "The close relationship cf
inganity, effilepsy, and inebriety in strong-
iy shown by the reriarkable mnanner in
which, thrtoughi hercdity, oane forni of dis-
euse niay pass iuto another, as where
drunkennoa iii cie generation in followed
by epiiepsy or insanity in the succeeding
generations." It is this inevitable nerve
or brain deterioration on the part of those
of a previous generatien who indulged in
alcoholic beverages, and became parents,
which, uudoubtcdly would, if careful ini-
vestigation should bu made, account for
the prosence thertin of many at the pres-
cnt Limne of those by whom our insane asy-
luma snd hospitals are over-crowded. The
drink evii involves flot ouiy those imme-
diateiy connected with the drinker here
and now, but leaves a fearf ut legacy cf
suffering sand incoinpetcrcy te future
geuerations. -N. Y. TemperanceA.dvocate.

CHRISTIAN CONDUOT.
Oftentime a young Christian may be

puzzlcd abaut how ho shouid act as a
Christiati. I have this inuch te say-one
wvho in very anxious to do (-(bd's will and
is îrayerful snd made hiW Bible daily, ia
mieL often Lroubled by this question. We
ust take iL for grsnted that evcryl'cdy

who in a Christian vanta to do the wiIl of
Christ.

The New Trestament furnishes general
rules for Christian conduct. The whole
law is, love te God an4 love Le man. This
comprehends everything. Vie give sonme
raies founded on the Scriptures:-

1. Do nothing if you doubt iLs being
right: "6Whatsioaveris not of faith in sin."

2. If there ia sornqthing you want to do
wvhich would d,, you no hain, but inight
lcad a weaker brother into vrong, dare not
do it. "4Whercfore, if ment make mny
brother se offend I wiil est ne flesh while
the worid stsndeth'"

3. Do net place yourself in a false po-
sition. "1Abstain froni aIt appearance ef
cvii."

4. Do nothing in thought vord, or
deed, on which you eau not aak Ged'a bics-
smng. "1>Whataecver ye do in word or

deed, do ail iù the name of the Lord
Jesus, giving thanks to God and the Father
by Hitu."

TOO OEEAP.
A preacher of the gospél had gone down

into a cieai mine ditring the noon hoi'r, te
tell the mninera of that grice snd truth
which came by Jesus Christ. After teliing
themn the sim?le story of flod's love to, lost
sinners-inan a state and God's remedy-
a fuil and free salvation offred-the tirme
came for the mien te, resurne work, anZt
the preuchur carne back te the shaft te as-
cendto the venld again. Meeting the
foremnan, he asked hita what he thought of
"o's way of salvation. The mnan replied:

"IOh, it is toe cheap. 1 cannot believe
iu auch a religion as that."

Without an inîrnediate auswer to this
remark, the preacher asked: How do
you get out of thia place f "

IISimply by getting into the cage," was
the reply.

IlAnd does it -take long to get te the
top ?"y

"Oh, no; only a few seconds."
NWell that ia very easy and simple:-

but- ;o ou flot need to help raise your-
self?" said the preacher.

I"0f course flot," roplied the miner.
"As I have said you have nothing to do
but get into the caie."

" But how about the people who suuk the
shaft, and perfected ail tis arrangement?

%Vas there inuch- labor or expense about

IlIndeed, yes; that was a laborious and
expenaive work; the shafr la eighteen hun-
dred feet deop, and it was sunk at a great
cost~ te the proprietier; but it is our oinly
way out, and without it we sliould neyer
be able to get to the surface."

"IJust so. And when God's Word telI's
you that whosoever belîeveth in the Son of
Cod hath overlastiug life, you at once say,
' Tee chcap, too, cheap i' -forgetting that
God's work to, bringt yau-and others out of
the pit of destruction and death was
accomplished at a vast cost, the price being
the death of his OWII Son."

"t44To gain frein Holy Seripture all that
in l adapted to impart, one mnuet b. e-

etrated by it through constant radiin.
Its words shwzid. be ixnprizated on the
memory, because iL is by thees that the.Boiy ýSpirit speaiw wo the. seul.


